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Jefferson.

Nov. 12, 1842. ut Newman,
Qu. Kphrnim Dent Jefforson was
born. At McC'onnell, Haskell,
county, Toxas, .Tune J), 1011, ho
died. Ho grow to manhood's
OHtutu in bis iiativo state. At
this poriod ho moved to Kansas
where ho was for live years.
Then he moved hid family to
Bosquecounty, Texas,where he
was for llvo years. At that timo
ho then moved to Haskell county
and bottled at the piano where
hodied and has boon thereover,,
since. This classed him as one
of the very few old settlers in

this county, he having beenhero
for something like twenty-on- e

years. Thus ho was hereduring
the pioneer days and to him as
well as all those that came
along about that timo, this
country owesa greatdebt.

Brother Jefferson joined the
"fllolliotlrsir church forty-nin- e

years ago and has been doing
what he could to be an active
memberof thesameand at the
saino timo lond a helping hand
to those that were in need.

There is left behind to mourn
his going, a faithful wife, Mrs.
Flora Jefferson, and three
daughters,one having preceoded
him to God's home for these
that love and serve him, and
four stalwart sons. Beside
theso therearethegrandchildren
then all thosewho knew him.

Thojjody was laid to rest in

tho Haskell cemetery, the funer-

al beingconductedby his pastor,
J. W. Watsonassistedby Broth-
er Meador. May the family
havethat faith that will reunite

' them in that homo for tho
Saints of God. God's richest
blessing, and thusaccompanied
by the Spirit to lead and guard
them,is the prayerof him who
sends thesofeeblo words: "Let
not your hpnrts bo troubled,
you believe in God, believe also
in me."

Thc.SuuNever Sots
On The TexosPress.

Tho Commercial Secretaries
Assoiation hasbeen conducting
an investigation into the num-

ber of copies of Texasweekly
papersthatcirculateoutsidethe
stato. There were 424 papers
reporting and they show an av-

erage out-of-sta-te circulation of
12 per cent of the total and in

pmny instances the papersro- -

'nnrk nn llirrh OS u6 l)er C6Ut Of

their circulation going outside
tho state. Tho papers go to
ovory stato in tho Union and
many of themcross the ocean.
Kansas leads all statesin sub-

scribing for our weekly papors
and in foreign countries, Eug-lan- d

and Canada makethe best
showing. In nations speakiug
foreign languages,China takes
tho lead. It. can truly be said
that tho sun never sets on the
Texas press.

We have 750 weeklypapersin
thestateand using 12 percent,
as tho basisof outside circula-
tion, wo find approximately

--"200,000 copies of our weekly
papers circulating outsido tho
state. This report does not in-clu-

weekly papers which our
citizensread and sond back to
their old neighbors iu other
states to givo them the Toxas
fover. neither is tho circulation
of daily papersiucluded.

With a quarter of a million
copies of tho Texaspresssinging
tho praises of Texas iu every
clime and country, wo nro able
to account for thomarvelous in-

flux of men and money moving
into our state. There is no
more effective way of advertise-"in-g

4tfxiui.tuati Jfor our citizens
'"'to subscribe

' for thfe localpaper

nud have it mailedgto friends
outside tho state, and no bettor
sorvico can be rendered nonres-
idents than by giving them an
opportunity of learning about
Texasthrough the columns of
our newspapers.

LlKlitnliifr Kills Vow.

In 190G lightning killed only
169 people in this whole country.
One's chancesof deathby light-
ning are less than two in a mil-

lion. Thechanceof deathfrom
liver, kidney or stomach trouble
is vastly greater, but not if Elec-

tric Bitters be used, as Robert
Madsen, of WestBurlington, la.,
proved. Four doctors gavehim'
up after eight months ofsuffer-
ing from virulent liver trouble
andyellow jaundice. He was
then completely cured by Elec-

tric Bitters. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kid-
ney remedy and blood purifier
on earth. Only 50c at Corner
Drug-- Store.

Getting:Something
For Nothing.

Au inordinate desire to get
something for nothing leadsto
gred in business and unlessre-

strained sometimes results in
crime, but every property owner
in Texascangot somethingfor
nothing in a perfectly legitimate
way by joining. in tlio crusado
for improvingand extendingour
transportation facilities.

Improving public highways
adds three timestheir cost to
contiguous lands; building new
railroadsadds$04,000 per mile
to adjoining property and im-

proving waterways increases
property values. Improving
publ.c highways and building
railroadsis tho only honest way
of getting something for no-

thing, aud the propety owners
of Texascon getrich by improv
ing and increasing their trans--
sportation facilities.

A PeckIu His Pockot
would show the box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salvethat E. S. Loper, a
carpenter, of MariUa, N.' Y. al-

ways carries. "I have never
hada cut, wound, bruise,or sore
it would not soon heal," he
writes. Greatesthealerof burns
boils, scalds, chappedhandsand
lips, fever-sore- s, skin-eruption- s,

eczema, cornsand piles. 25c.
at CornerDrug Store,

-- -

WrtU)g His Own Death Knell.

Ratherextraordinary circum-

stancesattended tho suicide of
a churchsextonat the Hunga-
rian village of Koros-Bajan- y re-

cently. The inhabitants were
alarmed by theviolent ringing
of their churchbell, and thought
aflro racist havo broken out.
As, however, none could bo
seen,someof them went to tho
belfry to discover tho reason,
and thore found the body of tho
sexton daugling from tho bell-rop- e

with which he had hanged
himself.

A Terrible Blunder
to neglect liver trouble. Never
doit. Take Dr. King's New
Life Pills on the first signof con-

stipation, biliousnessor inactive
bowels andprevent virulent in-

digestion,juandiceor gall stones.
They regulateliver, stomachand
bowels and build upyour health.
Only 25c at Corner Drug Store.

Tho liniform successthat has
attended the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-rhp- ea

Remedy has made it a
favorite everywhere. It can

depended upon. For
salebyWatSkit Pharmacy.
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Wolnort Locals.

From the Enterprise, June9.

It usedtorbe01dBill Curd, the
greattalked' Jutnow its Mr. Curd
since he ill .porting a now bug-
gy.

E. C. C jh andwife andClyde
Farmer d wife of Knox City
were the attestsof Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Couch here Sunday.

R. Roy Ruff of the Dallas News
and cartoonist is heretoday on a
visit to his sister, Mrs. Fred
Boden. Roy was formerly editor
of tho Munday Times, and isone
of the best cartoonistsin Texas.

The socialist speaking here
Saturdaycausedtogathera large
crowd, and their speaker,who is
an ex-edit- madea good talk.
A supposed Democrat met the
speakerin debate buthe madea
weakargumeut.

G. C. Newson and wife, Dr.
Nolen andwife, . . Leavyand
wife, Mrs. J. D. Miller, Chess
Marr, Dr. Hart, W. J. Fairis,
Frank W. Thomason,Henry Et-
hnic, W. G. McLeau, Henry
Monke, Alvin andMortrtre Ben-
nett, H. Weinert. Jim Bennett,
J. E. Robertson and a numberof
otherswere in attendanceon the
McWhirter trial this week.

Thursday evening, June 1st,
Mrs. H. Weinert charmingly en-

tertained the LadiesThursday
Club having with themjon this
occasiontheirgentlemenfriends.
The lawn was bailliantly lighted
wheresix tableswere arranged
for "42" which was to be the
feature of the evening. During
the evening a most delicious
punchwas served to refresh the
enthusiastplayers. Fred Boden
andCarl Jonestied for thegents
prize andMiss Weinert proved
to be the best lady. At the con-

clusion a delicious ice course
was served. The club will meet
with Mrs. Bergfeld Thursday.

E. L. Ridling was a business
callertoday. E. L. doesnot take
The Enterprise these days, and,
we often wonder why good men
like he does not take the local
paperas they know that someof
thesedaysthey will die and then
the yapers will, as they always
do, give something nice about
their lives asbeinggoodmen, etc.
at the sametime when an editor
has to write an obituary he al-

waysthinks of it if a man is not
a reader and writes just asnice
with his thoughts in another
chanel that is not very flatery
and if on the reverse were it to
go in print it would causemore
people to stopand think twice.

aboutsupportingtheir home pa-

per. We hearda mansay once
thata goad manneverborrows a
paperandwas alwaysa bonified
reader of his local paper." So

E. L., we believe you are a good
man so come across, and the
othersaround here who are on
the wanting list should do like-

wise.

JudgeThomasheardtheappli-

cationof JohnStasney,aBohem-

ian Wednesdayfor naturalization
and requestedW. H. Murchison
of the Haskell bar to examine
the aoDlicant. We have taken
the following amusingproceed-

ing from stenographer,Jas. A.
Hankerson's note book: "Who
is governor of Texas? Answer:
Coolquit. Do you readanynews
paper? Yaas. What paper?
DerVinert Inspiration." Has-

kell Free Press.
Two good namesare generally

linked together like the above
Colauitt and The Enterprise.
This week the original Inspira-
tion was in court and thogentle-
menof tho bar had considerable
fun commentiig upon the new
name. This is one of the many
incidents that prove thatThe
Enrerpriseis the popularpaper
of 'thepeople."

Oat That Huh Gold Teeth.

Admirers of Gold ie, tho eight
pound coon cat owned by Fred
Swnnson, of Maiden, .Muss., de-

clare that ho nhould be given
first place iu the list of "oxtrn-ordinar- y

kitties." Mr. Swan-so- n

has many times told the
story of how tho gold was plac-
ed in the tooth, Here is tho
narrative: "Seveuil ,uurn ago
the cat was suffering from an
ulcerated tooth. The tortuo
becameso great that, the ani-

mal would dash through tho
roomsof my hotiuo in a frenzy,
and I feared that it would go
mad.

"A nephew of mine wus ut
that timo studying dentistry.
He treated tho tooth until the
ulceration had disappeared.
Then he decided that tho time
wus ripe for theoperation. Tho
kitchen table in my homoserved
us the operation 'chair.' Be-

causeof hih great respect for
thecat'sclaws, my nephew ad-th- o

ministered either. When
cat was in slumberland, my
iiephow worked quickly and
effectivelv with the dental
paratus. .Soon the ruvity
been 'plugged.

FREEWOOL INDORSED.

The caucus that indorsed the
Underwood bill adoptedthe fol-

lowing resolution:
"Be it resolved, that the bill

revising schedule K, as present-
ed to this caucusby the majority
membersof the ways and means
commitee, is not to be construed
asan abandonment ofany dem-

ocraticpolicy, but in view of a
gradual reduction of the tariff
andthe depletedand depleting
condition of the public treasury
as a result of republicanextrava-
gance, atariff of 20 per cent ad
valoreom on raw wool is now
proposedas arevenueneccesity."

The first partof the resolution
rebuked those who deny that
free wool is a democratic do-
ctrinehow do the protectionists
like that? The last part contra
dicts thosewho argue thata tax
on wool is NOT a necessity.
Like all compromisesit displeases
both sides putsboth sides in a
falseposition. The protection-
ist democratswill repudiate it
at the firstopportunity and the
advocatesof free wool will dis-

regard it assoonas they get a
chanceto substitute a tax on
somethingelse. It will answer
one purpose, namely, keep the
protectiondemocratsfrom airing
their viewson protection during
thediscussionof the bill thanks
for small favors, and it will give
the republicans a chance to
point out ways in which the
democrats could have collected
more tax with less oppression.

Its temporary purpose is to
disinfect the action of the cau-

cus, but its future value will be
in showing up the false basis
on which the protectionist demo-

crats won their victory in the
caucus. The Commoner.

His Nuubcr.

It washis first time to usethe
telephone. He came into the
one horse store and called the
keeperto one side and whisper-
ed to him that he would like to
order a pair of shoesfrom a near-
by town over the phone.

"That's all right." assented
the storekeeper, 'Help your--

self."
He did as he hadseen others

do rang the bell and held the
receiver to his ear.

"Number, please?" chirped
exchanger

"Number twelves, brogansl"
was the prompt reply. Judge.
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Automobiles On The Farm.

A now use for tho automobile
has.beenfound by westernfarm-

ers. It is thatof utilizing the
back wheels for motive power
to run wood saws.

"In traveling in the west I

came across a farmer who was
cutting wood by meansof his II

automobile, ' ' said J. E. Sheldon,
representativeof a westernauto-
mobile company, at the Riggs
house. "The farmer had jacked
up the rear axle of his machine
and attacheda belt to one of the
wheels, which was connected
with a saw. In this mannerhe
was sawingwood. I asked him
how hehad come to think of the
scheme, and he told me that it
was common practice among
farmers in thewest.

"It is astonishinghow many
farmersall through the westown
automobiles. Nearlyeveryfarm-
er who is moderately well fixed
has a machine. It is an ordi-

nary sight to see automobiles
skimming through the harvest
fields, and it is remarkablehow
much time they save. The ed

use of autosby farmers
has, in a greatmeasure, remov-
ed the prejudice against ma
chines, and it is seldom nowl
that one hasa complaint from a
farmer on the score of fast driv-
ing. The farmers, when they
seea machine speedingalonga
road, get out of the way and do
not attemptto hold up the occu-

pants, as they formerly did.
They havelearned thevalue of
the automobile in their own bus-

iness.
"One of the most striking re-

sults of the use of automobiles
amongfarmers is that of keep-
ing the boys on the farm. The
young fellows are no longerso
anxious to leave the old home-
steadfor the city, for they can
jump in a machine, go to town,
andget backin time for dinner.' '

Washington Post.

Notice ot Bankrupt's
Petition for DlHclmrffc.

In the District Court Of The
United States For The
Northern District Of Tex-
as.

In the matter of ! No. 247
William Wells In

Bankrupt. J Bankruptcy

OFFICE OF RErEREE.
Abilene, Texas, June 12th, 1011.

Notice is hereby given that
William Wells of the County of
Haskell, and District aforesaid,
did, on the 12th day of J me 1911

file in the Clerk'soffco of said
Court, at Abilene, r ,)atition set-in-g

up that he ha a n hereto-
fore duly adjudj, d a bankrupt
under the act if Congressap
provedJuly 1, 189S; that he has
duly surrenderedall his property
and rights of i operty, and has
fully complied with all the re-

quirements of said actsandof
of the ordersof the Court touch
ing his bankruptcy, andpraying
forJLfull dischargefrom all debts
provable igainst his estatein
bankruptcy save such debtsas
are exceptedby law from such
discharge.

On consideringtheabovemen-

tionedpetition, it is orderedthat
any creditor who hasproved his
clt .m, and other parties in inter-
est, if they desire to opposethe
dischargeprayedfor in saidpeti
tion, shall, on or before the-17t- h

day of July 1911, file wiftftho
Refereefor the Abilenp'J3ivisu?n
of saidDistrict, a notice in writ-

ing of their opposition to a dis-

charge in the above entitled
cause.

K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

No. 78iifl

Report of the Condition of

The Farmers National llauk, at
Haskell iu tho Stateoi'Toxns,

at the closo oi" TiUHlncKK,.

.Juno 7th, 1011.

(Kdoi;in;i.s
Loansuiij Discounts , ., , ,,& frt,ZtZ,f
Oierdrafls, secured ami unsecured 4.1S9.45

.8 lijmlft to aecmnclrr.nlitlnn i.l.noo.Mi
I'lcmlnmson O 8 Ilomh .V.I .IT
Hon 1b, Securities, etc MMf
Hanking house, Knrnltnro, ,itnl M -

Fixtures U.'."
One from National Hinks (not te- -

serveOBi'iits) . ... . ,MMh
Due from Stateand 1'rh io Hunks

and Hankcis, TrnstCompanies,
andSavings s.VJ 31

Due from approvedItesorvo Agent 4,411 3
Checksand otlier Cash Items 12i
Notesol other National Hanks -- r,76 11
Fractional Paper Currency, Nlek- -

elf, aud Cento n.'Jl
I.iwfnl Money ReserveIn Bank, sir

.Specie . .$1,000 00)
', ,) 0)

Legal-tend- Notes . . 180 00)
Hedemptlonfun 1 with V. H. Treas-

urer (3 per centof circulation), l,'.'.V).0u

Total 4 1I7,!M It
i iAim.iriKs

Cupltal Slock paid In A r.l.OM ixi
Surplus fund r,,i00.00
Undivided J'rotlts, less I'xyimses

audTaxes paid ,,i3,'2"
National Dank Notesoutstanding .. --.5,000.0')
Due to other National Hanks tion
Due to Stale and I'rlvato Hanks nud

Hankers .... i """- -

Due to .pproedHuiervu Agents j

Imthl'liial deposit Mlbjett to eheck (f
Timo certificates ot deposit '

CaBhler'schocks outBtaiflllv; .... l

Illllf payable Incln llni? certlflcntes t

of lepostl for moneyborrowed '

. Iotal $117,t8

Statu ul IVtun, County ofllaskellj i '
I, It I'. Monta'oruory,Cashier of the tiljp

naineJ bank, do solemnly swoar that the'
statement la Iru to the best of ny knir
an 1 belief It. 0 MDNTGO.Y.

LI

Subscribednud voit to before
dft or .Tanj 1011 T C

Votary"
rorit ft Attest

1! M Hike
II. S. l'oat J Directors
.1. P l'lnkcvtTit

-

Klbcrt Alvls Dead.

Brother Elbert Alvis, the IS
year-ol- d son of Pastor I. N.t
Alvis of Rochecter, died in an
Abilene sanitarium last Thurs-
day night after haying beenill
herefor some time. YoungBro-

ther Alvis had been a student
in Simmons College during the
past year and wasmuch liked
hereas well as at his homeand
otherplaceswherehewasknown.
A shadow of gloom andsorrow
was castover the entire student
body and faculty of the college
when his death was announced.
Brotherly sympathy is extended
to the bereaved parents and
friends. Abilene Western Ev
angel.

Train LosesIts Whistle.

It occurred ono day recently,
and tho passengerson tho Big
Sandy train are smilliug yot
when they think o! the oldest
incident that has happened on
that branchof thoChesapeake&
Ohio in years. Tho train bound
for Ashlandlost its whistle while
still many miles up the. valley,
and was forced to stop and
back up almost tho entiro dis-

tance, looking for that whistle,
which eventually found
miles away from whero it was
missed. Tho loss delayed tho
truin five hours. It was dueat
Catlettsburgat five o'clock in
tho evening, bub didirti roach
that point until ton o'clock
that nignt. Trains havo been
known to lose their switchmen,
their caboosesand sometimes a
whole cut of cars; but never be-

fore has a Big Sandy train beeu
know to loso its whistle. Under
the law a train may not oporato
without a whistle, and it was
this fact that caused tho cou-diioto- a'

of this train to run back
over many miles of trackto lo- -

ucataJth'olosli. object. Pikesvillo
Adyocate.

New onions, white and yellow
atR. D. C. Stephens. 16
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BUILDING REVOLUTION 4
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OSCAH MARTIN, Publisher
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FARMING WITH DYNAMITE.

From an eloquent pamphlet Issued
ly an eastern railroad we learn of
sew and unsuspecteduses for dyna-tnl-

on tho farm. Besides Its familiar
task of extracting stumps, starting
log and Ice Jam and breaking up
boulders, dynamite Is Just tho thing.
It seems, for digging ditches, felling
treesand excavatingcellars, mowing
a hole to set an apple tree Is cheaper
than digging one and It kills bugs and
loosens ground so that tho tree
grows better besides, says tho New
York World. Dynamite charges set
off eight or ten feet apart to break
up subsoil restore fertility to worn
lands. If a swamp has no outlet for
ditching you may somotlmes drain It
by boring a deephole and blowing up
Its hard pan bottom. Tho dynamite
left over may be usedanywhere. Tho
crops dote on It Dynamite detona-
tions, the red flag of warning and

hired men sent skyward In
Installments may seem Inconsistent
fflth the Idyllic calm of rural pursuits,
ut It Ib too late to complain. The

farmer already threshes and saws
wood with his automobilemotor, vac-

cinates tho soil for fertility, lures tho
sream out of fresh milk by centripe-
tal force, educatesbutter with chem-
ical germs,marries staid and respect-
able fruits to produce strauge mon-

grels, flghtB insects with master
frost with smoke blankets and

blight with recondite acids. Ho Is a
chemist physicist, mechanic, phsl-s- i

an.

"- - Football as a fatal amuaomentfalls
eiCv, v. jito comparedwith

the ) Pino climbing. The Austrian and

R.

the

Berman Alplno have Just pub
lished statistics showing that between
1901 and 1910 inclusive 8SG Alplnelsts
lost their lives in the Alps of
Europe, an average of nearly 100 a
rear Injjnju.er?-'w,'r-s

--tttte'randln 1910. 100, not Including
18 personswho met their
picking edelweiss. Of this total of 123

3(5'alltles. 42 were Germans, 24 Aus- -

the Union arn8, 19 SwlBS ftnd English, eight

buy

ley,

clubs

centra

death while

.re guiaes. ine largest nuraoer oi
. .atal accidents In the Alps took place
in the month of August It 1b esti-
mated that the army of Alpinists now
numbers100,000.

Telephonelinemen have discovered
i new use for rats. F. II. Lawrence,
of the engineeringdepartmentof the
Chicago Telephono company, is

for this description of how
rata are employed In placing cables:
"A rat is loosed In a pipe through
which a cable 1b to be placed. Then
a string la tied to a ferret, which pur-ue- a

the rat, carrying the string
through the pipe. On the small string
a large one is attached, and on that
a still larger, until a big wire cable
la pulled through." Perhapswhen all
the rats have been killed off, to pre-
vent the possible spread of the

plague, the trick will be turned
by the use of white mice.

Efforts are being made by a Kansas
City snake fancier to have snakes in-

stalled In bouses to catch mice and
remain. He says snakes are much
better than cata. We don't know
nuch about the ability of snakesas
little helpers around the cellar, but
It con at least be said for them that
Uiey are not likely to disturb peoplo
y walling and screeching In back

rards at night

Judge Shafer if Pittsburg utters the
following words of wisdom to mere
oen: "Never reply to the taunts of
in angry woman. Flee from her, and
to not begrudgeher the last word, for
he will have It anyway." We have
lever made the acquaintanceof the
udge, but we are willing to wager a

tew shekels that he Is married.

Those German dirigibles persist In
fomtng to lguomlnlous ends. Thcro Is
tt least a dramatic completeness
ebwit the crash of the falling aero-elau-e

which Is utterly lacking tn the
fm)alement of an unwieldy balloon In

tree top. At that the passengers
n the dirigibles arc more likely to

escapewith their live.

A New York man who has been
In wing a salary of $30,000 a year has
fote Into bankruptcy, explaining that
te had to borrow money with which

00 buy an automobile. So, you see,
Yswlng a salary of $30,000 a year in
Ver York la attended with hardships,
eo

The manager of the Philadelphia
itblctlca explains that bla team has
Me losing games becausethere are
so many bridegrooms In the organ
BMHon. If It la to be shown that mat-lason-

Interferes with baseballIt will
W (atal to matrimony,

Tal i bad tlmo 'r - mn who
laxuriant whiskers. An Insect

' gird PbytoaomoasMurinus promises
la be weevil of the alfalfa

pH. 1 sreadiagra;Mir.

3NLY ONE BID IS MADE ON
PROPERTY.

$12,645,000 THE CilLY BID

Deal Endorsed by Federal Court. Pal.
estlne Asserts Right to Shops

and Offices.

Palestine.Tex., June 14. The third
aiortgngn holdersof the lntprnatiounl
nnd Great Northern purchased tho
road nt receivershipsalo for $12,613,
)00. The Gould Interestsown tho ma-lorl- ty

of the third mortgnge bonds
and the result of sale Is that the road
will again bo under their control,
frank I). Nlcodonius, a Nev York at-

torney, represented tho mortgage
bondholders' committee and no other
f)Id was accepted by W II Plippcn
of .Dallas, Mnstor Commissioner, sub-
ject to tho approal of tho I'nlted
Suites District Court of tho Northern
pistrlct of Te.vis.

P 11. Greenwood, representingtho
slty of Palestinennd Anderson Coun-
ty, announced that tho city and coun-

ty would hold the rond to its former
jiromJse to mnlntnln tho shops and
yenernl offices here This announce-
ment vns mad? In connection with
numerousreports that hae been cir-

culated as to the inovjng of tho head-qu-ai

ters
As an evidence of good faith Mr.

Nicadamus deposited a certified check
for $100,000 boforo the bid was en-

tered.
It is the intention of the purchas-

ers to at once begin a reorganization
both materially and mnnagerlnlly.

To Eliminate Express Companies.
Washington: P.ccognlzing that the

Democrats of the House must soon
fang a demand for parrel post legis-
lation, which It will not bo possible
to stae off longer than tho end ol
tho present special session of Con-

gress, Representative Burleson of
Tevas, after conference with Houso
leaden), has developed tho plan tc
eliminate from tho transportation
scheme of this country tho express
service. In tho opinion of Represen
tatJvo Burleson the oxpress service
Is unnecessarynnd expensive In tho
scheme of transportation,doing a Ber

lce which ho believes should be ro
quired of tho railroads, or if tran
Farted by express companies should
bo done at rates at which the sor
vice could bo rendered by parcel
post

Potatoes Go Kiting.
Chicago: After-effect- s of tho ro

cent heat wave nro noticeable in the
big rlso in prices of produce her
within tho last day or two. Potatoei
an1 other vegetables suffered mos'.
In the torrid wave. Old potatoessoli?

at wholesalo ten da8 ngo for 40c

a bushel; now they aro $1 and wil
go to $1.25 before long. Two cars ol
new potatoes sold nt $1.75 Wednes
day, but others changed hands ni
$1.90. There arevery few cars of old
xtntoc--s loft and the outlook is no)

at all bright.

The Biggest Compress.
Houston: Contracts have been lei

for tho beginning of constructior.
work on what it is said will be thf
largest and most modern cotton com
press, receiving and storing base In

tho South. Dirt has been broken foi
tho construction of improvement
costing approximately$250,000, mad
by the Wold-Nevill- e Cotton Companj
at thoir plant on the Harrisburg road.
Tho improvementswill consist of t
large concreto warehouse with a ca
paclty of 50 000 bales of comprosae
cotton, an open air shed, 300 feet long
and a retaining wall 800 feet long or
Bras baou.

Guthrie Elects Reform Ticket.
Guthrie, Okla,: J. E. Nlssloy, pres-

ident of tho State Sunday School A

soclnUon, was elcctrnl Mayor of Guth
rlo under the charter form of gov
ern-ne-nt Tuesday, defeating ex-Uo- v

Cash Barnes by 341 majority. N. M

Carter, ohalrman of the Presbyterian
Board of Trustees, was elocted Com.
mlsslonerof Public Snfety over W. II
Mitchell, Chief of Polico and formei
Rough Rider, by 455 majority.

SenatePassesDirect Election Bill.
Washington: The Seriate Monday

night by 64 to 24 passed the resolu-
tion amending the Constitution to
provide for flection of Senators by
direct popular vote. The Brlstow
amendment,giving to tho FederalGov-

ernment supervision of such elections,
was ndopted, 44 to 44, tho Vice Pres-
ident casting tho deciding ballot The
House already has passed the resola
tion.

GrasshoppersEating Crops.
Chlckasha: A plague of grasshop-

pers has struck cortaln portions of
this country. Eight miles castof here
tho insects have eaten evory green
thing In a path a mile wide and two
miles long. The corn fields havo been
stripped of nil the blades and noth-
ing but the stalks left standing.

Brock, Parker County, has voted aa
laeuo of bonds for a new school
house, and the county has voted aa
Increased maintenancetax.

tcorrriKht. mi.)

THE1910 COTTON CROP

WAS LARGE INCREASE

THE MOST VALUABLE EVER PRO
DUCED.

TEXAS MADE GAIN OVER '09

Brings Millions to the State and In.
creased Price Stimulates

Planting.

Washington, Juno 13. Salient fea-
tures of the 1910 cotton crop report
of the Census Bureau, aro aa fol-
lows:

Tho estimated value of tho 1910
crop, the most valuableevor produced
In tho United States, 1b $963,180,000,
compared with $812,090,000 for 1909;
$CS1,230,000 for 190S; $800,960,000 for
1907, and $721,650,000 for 190G.

Tho value of tho crop of 1910 Is
$151,090,000, or 18 66 per cent more
than that of 1909, notwithstanding the
fact that the quantity of lint is only
1,603,667 bales, or 16 por cent greater.

The value of the cotton crops of
the five-ye- period ending with 1910
Is $3,879,110,000, whllo tho value of
the five-ye- a; period endingwith 1S99
Is $'1,529,501,000.

During the last five years the price
of lint cotton has averagedabout 12c
per pound, or about $60 per bale, and
the value of the cotton seed has In
creased from $13.80 per ton in 1906
to $27.40 per ton in 1910.

The vaiun of a 500-poun-d bale of
cotton, including tho value of tho seed
was $87.15 in 1910, compared with
$50.37 for 1901 and with $30.22 In
1898.

The quantity of cotton reported for
tho crop of 1910, with Hnt6ra included
nnd round balescountedas half bales,
Is 11,965.962 running bales; express-
ed in gross d bales tho crop
amountedto 12,005,688 bales,which Is
1,690,300 bales, or 16.4 per cent great-

er than thocrop of 1909, but 1,581,018

bales, or 11.6 por cent, less than the
crop of 1908.

The Texas crop In 1910 was more
than 500,000 bales larger than in 1909,
but did not reach thedimensionsat-

tained in 1908 and 1906, or 1904. Tho
unstable condition of cotton produc-

tion in Texas Is disclosed by the fact
that tho State showed a decllno of
44.9 por cent In 1907 comparedwith
1906, when the largest crop that It
over produced was grown, and an in-

crease in 1908 of 65.8 per cent over
tho crop of 1907, whllo In 1909 the
crop decreased33 per cent from
that of tho preceding year and in
1910 increasedover that of 1909 by
21.7 per cent

China Demands $6,000,000 Indemnity.
City of Mexico: An Indemnity of

12 000,000 pesos, tho equivalentof
gold, will be demandod of Mex-

ico by the Chlneso Govornment for
tho slaughter of Chinese subjects In
Torreon. Tho demand will be backed
up n cruiser which is already on tho
way to tho Mexican went coast ports.
Three investigators from Torreon
placed in the handsof SbungHal Sun,
Charge d'Affalros of tho Chinese lega-
tion, a detniled report of me carnage.
The report says that 303 Chinese wore
killed, many of them in the most in-

human manner and that besldea a
sankand clubhouse, eighty-nin- e places
of businesswere sacked.

In a difficulty between negroeson
tho WllllamH ranch, near Brookston,
OscarWood was shot and killed. Two
irrosts wero mado.

Two Death SentencesConfirmed.
Austin: Two death penalty cases

wero affirmed in tho Court of Crim'
inal Appeals, being that of D. D.
Spates, from San Augustine County,
convicted of the murder of Martin
Allen on June 4, 1910, nnd that ol
John Cain, from Walkor County, w 10

was given the death penalty for kill-
ing of J. J. Hardy. Spates usedJn
lead pipe to commit tho crime, wh lc
Hardy was killed by being called to
his door at night on the pretense of
a long distance telephonecall

$371,000HPT FIRE

Most Destructive Fire In Grayson
County In Many Years.

Whltowrlght: After tho biggest
flro tills town has over oxponencod,
wire Benico to outside points wns re
stored early Tuesdaymorning. Forty--

threo bUBlnesB houseswere destroyed,
twenty-sove-n residences were con-
sumed nnd many others damagedas
the result of a blazo that startedMon-
day from a burning trash pile in the
rear of a store. Numerousbarns and
some warehouseswore destroyed.The
flames wero fanned by a stoadywind.

Total losses and lnsunr"? "su;es"
could-no-t bo given, but the damageIs
probably over $371,000 as estimated.

There is ono furniture atoro, one
grocer', ono hardware store and one
hotel left

Thero at least Bovonty-flv- o resi-
dences either totally destroyedor bad-
ly damaged.

T. H. Lively, of the firm of Stein-He- n

& Lively, in tho rear of whoso
placo tho flro Btarted in a trash pile,
was badly burned and bruised by
falling walls and his condition Is quite
serious.

A boy whoso namo could not be
learned had his arm broken.

TEXAS FIRST BALE; NEW RECORD

Cameron County Renter Breaks Early
Record.

Houston: The first bale of 1911
cotton crop was taken to tho cotton
exchange Monday morning, where it
will be auctionedoff later in the sea-
son. It madea now world's record by
11 days and was grown on rented
land by ErnestMatz nearSan Benito
Cameron County. It develops that
thore was no Rivlorla bale, as report-
ed, and Btoriea sent out from there
are declared to have been a joke and
simply for tho purpose of enlivening
things up a bit

The bale was composed entirely of
new cotton, a fact ascertained by
careful examination, weighed 493
pounds and classedstrict middling.
There was spirited bidding for it.
Jesse II. Jonos finally secured it at
the record1 price of $1,015.

LAWMAKERS MEET IN AUGUST.

Governor Says Data .of Convening
Will Be August 15 or 16.

Dallas: While Governor O. Bl Col
quitt oame to Dallas purely upon per-
sonal business,ho was beset with a
number of callers who had political
axesto grind. The Governorhad just
come from Gatesvllle, where ho went
through tho State training school for
boys and approved tho purchase of
Borne $12,000 worth of additional land
Also he orderedtrees to bo planted
and other improvements made to
make tho place more homelike for the
boys.

Several legislators were In the com-
pany and tho Governor Informed them
that at present he intends to recon
veno tho legislature In special sesslor
August 15 or 16. He has not deter
mined definitely on the date, but be-

lieves that it will be ono of tho two.
This will give plenty of time for the
agitation coining from the prohibition
feeling to die down.

Texas A. & M, Commencement.
College Station: The thirty-fift- h

annunalsessionof tho A. & M. College
of Texas, a sessionthat hasreached
the highest records that the college
has ever known In Its history, endet'
Monday night Tho attendance har
boon the largest evor, tho teaching
force tho largest evor, tho graduating
class tholargest ever and for tho see
ond tlmo the, collcgo has beenaward
od the highest distinction that the
War Departmentcan confer.

It Sometimes Ralne,
El Paso: Rain commenced falling

about 2 o'clock Monday morning and
continued until about noon. The en
tire country Is soaked and It will br
of great boneflt to tho crops and great
on the ranges.

Roswell, N. M,; Practically all o'
the Pecos Valley wn visited by r
heavy rain Sunday nightthat'dld groa
good to cropsWrV ranges. At Roswal
a heavy wind blew-de- some treo
hat Jdncsjrftt

,rt- - "

SOLDIERS OP FORTUNE CONCENv
TRATE IN NEW ORLEAN8.

U. S. GOVTRNMENT WATCHES

Just Anything for 4 War and Ita Op-

portunities for Spoils and
Military Glory.

Now Orleans,La.: Commonly known
since tho Walker Expedition of tho
early 'C0a as tho hotbed of revolution
and thomeccaof filibusters, New Or
leans is today preparing for anothei
upheaval In Central America ar,d the1
city Is rapidly filling with tho dark
comploxloned Latin folks whoso blood
seemsto simmer in proportion to the
intensity of tho hot weather.

Almost the entire strip of land fronr
tho southorn border of Mexico to Pan
tuna, with tho possible exception o
Costa Rica, may witness within th
noxt few months the most studendoui
upheaval in the history of Contra'
America.

Never before, perhaps, have then
boon so many people of known revq
lutlouary designs in New Orleans ai
right now, and thoy are leading j
score of socrot service agents of thl
ond other countries a merry chast
theso hotdays and nights. If storlef
handed out by theso Government
agents aro true, Jose Santos Zolayn,
exiled former Presidentof Nicaragua,
has Joined hands wlth prominent
memDers or tho jcientlflco ,party In
Mexico on a plan which Involves a

general upheaval embracing Guate-
mala, Hondurasand Nicaragua, if not
Salvador as well.

Several hundred exiles from these
countriesare now In New Orleansand
dally those aro holding n full confer-
ences as tho caglo eyes of the Gov-
ernment agents will permit.

Theso lntriguors aro said to have
already purchasedin this country 0

rifles, 300,000 rounds of ammun-
ition nnd the former United States
torpedoboat WInslow. They are said
to be negotiating for tho former gun-
boat Siren, now in Central American
wators, and a vessel or two for use
on tho Pacific coast

A large number of Bollders of for-

tune, including half --a dozen mem-
bers of tho America Legion, which
was commanded by Garibaldi in Mex-

ico, are here-awaltl- ng the call to arms.
Gen. Lee Christmas, the best known
of all 'the professional war men, Is
expectedto arrive within a few days
from Honduras,where he recently as
slsted Manuel Bonllla In gaining pos-

session of that country.

Methodist Universities Merge.
Guthlre, Okla.: Final arrangements

havo been mademerging the Fort
Worth University and the Epwortb
University of Oklahoma at Guthrio
permanently as a tri-Sta- university,
a strictly Methodist Episcopal instltu
tion. Dr. Fielder of tho Fort Worth
University becomes vice chancellor
here and allparaphernaliaof tho twd
schools will be moved to Guthrie.

AJay Waste Mill's Second Fire.
Dallas: Building and stockof the

Ajar Waste Mills at Pacific avenue
and Crutcher street wero almost to
tally destroyedby fire Saturdaymorn-
ing. J. N. Dubois, manager of the
plant, said that while the total prop-
erty value Was about $30,000 he es
tlmated the probable loss at $15,000
The building will bo restored as soon
as possible,and tho businesswill suf
fer but little interruption.

To Construct Filtration Plant.
Fort Worth: The city will erect a

filtration plant for useat the new sur
faco reservoirs which will bo capable
of purifying 6,000,000 gallons of watoi
per day. A number of contractor?
have been studying the plans and i'
8 expectedthat there will bo a nuro
bor of bids. Tho plant will bo lo
cated near tho Holly wells nnd wil
lover approximately 10,000 squar
feet

Carrie Nation la Dead.
Leavenworth, Kan.: Mrs. Corrle

Nation, C6 years old, who gainedcele
brity by her use of a hatchot In the
causeof prohibition, dlod at 7 o'clock
Friday night here In the Evergreen
Sanitarium. Sho was admitted to the
sanitarium Jan. 22, suffering from ner
vours breakdown. Mrs. Nation in the
sanitarium was Incapableof evenman
iging her own business affairs, ai!
trace of the bold prohibition workei
'iad disappearedwhen her Iron con-

stitution began to fall, and ahe spent
tho last five months of her life In s
elusion, no ono but relatives and bos
pltal attendants being allowed to ae
her.

Killed With Base Ball Bat
Houston: Sunday afternoon"R. O

Kelley, a young man whose home li
tn Dallas, was struck on the headwith
a club at Bugarlandduring a baseball
sameand the blow reaulted la death
The information that young Kelley
was playing baseball and becamein

.yolved in a quarrel with two broth
are, one or whom struck Kelley with,
his Brst and tho other struck bla
wlk a club. Kelley was' about 1

fears old sad anemployeof the atal,
,ire t eeautaar;wlOeh-rwa-s . reeeatl14e4H;T
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GERMAN CITY IS SOVEREIGN

Not Hamperedas Are American Cities
In Every Movement for Material

Development.

One of the addressesdelivered al
the very first sessionof the City Plan
congressIn Philadelphia discussedthe
handicaps and difficulties that have
to bo met In every American city Ib
carrying out plans of betterment and
beautiflcation. Frederick O. Howe,
secretary of the National Progressive
league, showed that tho fundamental
thoories upon which government In
America Is based operate continually
to hinder and embarrass American
municipalities in every attempt nt ma-
terial developmentnnd Improvement
In realizing plans, Germancities pro
seed upon fundamental theoriesthat
are directly opposite to those fol-
lowed In this country, and In explain-
ing this difference Mr. Howe indt-sate-d

the extraordinary difficulties tn
the way of making over the Ameri-
can city.

"Tho German city Is soverelga. II
controls the landowner and the tall
er in tho interest of the eommnBtty.
It is endowed with ample power for
the regulation of both persons sad
property and governsitself absolutely.
It Is not llko tho Amerleaa city aa-ae-r

the thumb of a stst legislature.
The Germa city has always been '
lpriord on a largo scale. Kren Ger-
man villages own forests and otaer
land in common which have beca so,
hold for centuries, and modem Ger-
man cities buy and sell land or aoM It
for a speculative rise in price U
lame as Individuals. Borlln owns al-
together, nearly two and one-ha- lf

times as much land as Is Included la
the municipal bounds. Frankfort
awns nearly forty-nin-e per cent f all
the land within the city limits. The
policy in German cities Is to aeqnlre
large tracts and to hold them, er, U
they are cold In parcels,the city prof-
its In tho businesstransaction. Tae
German city Is initially In posltiea to
do pretty much what it pleasesta way
of betterments.

In American cities It Is the caetoat
to condemn land for particular asea,
ind Just so much land Is takea hy
them as will be at once used,and ao
more. Tho costly municipal lasBreve--.
ments generally enhance Imtaeasely
the value of adjacent laada. Fro
this Increasedvalue the Amerleaacity
derives only an Indirect benefit, hat
tho German city gets the fall beaelt
becauseit has taken the precauttoa
to own the adjacent land. Bat wheth-
er the German city owns the aijaeeat
land or not, It owns completely the
building plans. The German elty a
not obliged to gropeand fouaderwh .
It undertakesto do things.

GARDEN WORK AT SCHQOL

Various Cities Feel the Need cf Werk
That Will Turn Children "to the

Country.

Every city that has dose aeaoo
(arden work hasstudiedits awa Beefs
in that direction and has followed the
tubject in the way that will be most
beneficial. The point of view frosa
which Washington approached the
work has been that of aroaslag clvle
pride by giving betterschool aarraaaeV
Ings, and by the Improvementof hack
yards, all of this to be accomplished
through Ita teachers, who akeaM
therefore have special training ler
this work.

Philadelphia,Boston, New Terk aa
St Louis, with their large ferelaji
quarters,have felt the needof a work
that will turn the children toward the
country: so In those places the rak-te-ct

has been worked out ea large
ireas, subdivided Into sassy satall
plats, where children are taeght the
value of Intensive farming on small
tracts. But one experiment ef the
kind has been tried in connectionwith
the schools In Washlngtea, and this
work has another purpose fer Ha
foundation than those mentioned.
though It may be many years before(s object Is accomplished.

To Make Cities Beautiful.
It would keep a man busy to feltow

all the clvio beauty plaas tkat are be-
ing projectedand which la some eaaea
are maturing amongthe cities ef the
United States. In some elites tae
civic center parkway-rgrea- ter bea'aty
plana have not progressedbeyond the
dream state, Id others they have
reached thediagramand picture naaee

and la others real moaey la aetwaHy
being spent But all the signs are
hopeful; people are turalag nta)oeto
over la their mindsand theettyied the '

future will ha cleaner,greeaer,hrlfkt
er and mere harmonious. A great
maay facta heariag on the week deaa,
doing and to be done will he araagM
eat at the aatloaal eeafereaeeaa aMr
planning to ha held la PaaWeafaaa.

ralecwsrthy ProeatrtJe.
Bangor would da well to fsstow aha

exampleef Chelsea, which acnafttoa
weodea shingles ea bulldlagv ham aa
etaee ine are. caeieeea, naw
iMiwm mr rueiea wiia arseWM ana--
glee, atetal ,er elate,. Bsngasy.ae,
great eeator ef ta satonfe haaaaeaa
sur tad the aanarlaaaaaaaaT-- lisajeg.
but It eagat: aa ajraaia4tojJTrJaflaaaaMl
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WOMEN

MAY AVOID

l OPERATIONS
By taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a
VtfeUWe Compound

The following letter from Mrs.
Orville Itock will prove how unwise
It is for women to submit to the
dangersof a surgical operation when
It may bo avoided by taking Lydia
K. Finkham's Vegetable Compound.
ShewasfourweeksIn thehospital
andcatno homesuffering worse
thanbefore.

Here is herown statement.
Paw Paw, Mich. "Two years ago

I suffered Tory sorerely with a dis
W&&JkZkf&- placement, x coma

notbeonmy feet for
a long time, jutWm Rh physician treated
me ior soTonmonthsml w without much relief
and at last sentmo
to Ann Arbor for
anoperation. I was
therefourweeksand
camehomesuffering
worse than before.

vwfrmxtt My mother adTised
"iff " ff me to try livou.

& Pinkham'sVegetable Comoound.
andI did. Todayf amwell andstrong
and do all my own housework. I owe
my hoalta to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Xegetable Compoundand adrise my

are afflicted with any
female complaint to try It" Mrs.
Orvilub Bock,B. B. No. 6, PawPaw,
Michigan.

If you areHI do not dragalonguntil
anoperation1snecessary,out at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound.

For thirty yearsIt hasbeenthsstan-
dardremedyfor women'sills, andhas
positively restored the healthof

Whydon'tyoutrylt?

HUNTS CURE
OUARANTEED

For so
At ysor
DruggistJ

nsTsTI In iiaT 9BB1
Cczems)'kiBsssssavsuJ

isBJCB7Hlchrtfa MlolrVcp..

WHAT, INDEED.

C I Jjpitm

.Marlon Caroline says she paid $18
a dosenior those photos of herself.

Murine But they don't look a bit
like her.

Marlon Of courso sot VfiuA do
jrca-vpotfrs- paid $18 forT

His Disqualification.
When we saw her shestoppedpant-

ing by the road to rest It was the
shell road in Bay St. Louis, and she
was black. Beside her was a heavy
market basket filled to overflowing.
We smiled at her with sympathetic
friendliness and sho respondedwith
fall and free confidence.

"Yassam. I Is some tlahed. An'
lame. All painful wld miseries.
Yassm. I coulda done sen' some one
else to mahket fo' me. Mah grandson
be coulda done gone. Butl dasn't
trus'-- him. He spendsmah mouey too
orlely." Housekeeper.

COME! A TIME
When Coffee Shows What It Has Been

Doing.

"Of late years coffee has disagreed
with me," writes'a matron from Rome,
N. Y.

"Its lightest punishment being to
take me 'logy' and dizzy, and It seem-

ed to thicken up my blood.
"The heaviestwas when It upsetmy

stomachcompletely, destroyingray ay
pjetite and making me nervousand Ir-

ritable, attd sent me to my bed. After
oae of theseattacks, In which I nearly

. lost my life, I concluded to quit the
eeffeeand try Postum. v

"It went right to the spotl I found
It not only a most palatable aad re-

freshing beversferbuta food as well.
"All my atlaoBts, the 'login' aad

diastases,the unsatisfactorycondition
ef my blood, my nervousnessaad Irri-
tability disappeared la short order
aad y sorely afilcted stomachbegan

ulekly to recover. I beganto rebuild
aai havesteadily continueduntil new.
Have a good appetiteaad am rejoicing'
la seaadhealth which I owe to the use
ef Foetun." Name, given by Festuar

" Co.. Bettte Creek.Mich.
Head the Httle Bent --"The.-- Bead U

irnilllln lapaavr afw. w m ww.w. '
K. awrrfti' - a akr.. mf,A... r.rw

TO HELP THE TEXAS

DRAINAGE SITUATION

C0MMI88I0NER STILES SECURES
PROMISE OF AID.

TWO STATIYNS ESTABLISHED

Government EngineersWill Be Estab--'
llshed at Houston and

Brownsville.

Washington. D. C: As a result
f conforencohold by Stato Dralnngo

Oommlaslonor Arthur A. Stllea of Tex-8- ,
with Secretary Wilson of tho

of Agriculture, and various
division chiefs, the dopartmonthasor-
dered thodralnagodivision to
ato on drainage work In Toxas with to
tho Texas Lovoo and Drainage Board
Stations will bo establishedat Hous-
ton and Browns vlllo, from which
points tho two supervisorsdesignated
o carry on thlB work in Toxas will

organizetheir forces for operations in
coastal plans. II. A. Kipp, drainage
engineer, will be in charge of tho B.
headquartersat Houston, and W. If.
Hall, drainage engineer--in charge of
the headquartersat Brownsville. Their
forces will investigate the drainage
problems of thoso sections, and will
transmit all of the results of those
investigations to the State Levee and
Drainage Board, the State board re-
ciprocating the favor in tho sections
where it is at work. The Department
of Agriculturo will increasethe allott-ment- s

for the work, and as a courte-
sy to tho Texas board will placo its'
surveys in areas where the Stato Le-
vee Board is most desirousof having
surveysmade. I

Discussingthe scope and character
of this Chief Engineer
Wright says:

"This work will consist first of the
general examinationof certain valleys
and counties where thore is interest
amongtho land owners in the reclaim-
ing of lands for agriculture. In the
course of these examinations all of
the information regarding the physi-
cal conditionswhich relate to the land
from lack of adequatedrainage will
bo obtained and arranged in the form
of reports. This information will in-

cludes the area of land injured, tho
condition which producesinjury, eith-
er from overflow or, in the case of
the level coast lands, from the lack
of drainage channels to remove the
surplus water. All facts of this char-
acter, which can be gathered without
an Instrumental survey, will be care-
fully arranged,and conclusionsdrawn
as to what preliminary steps should
be taken in securing the betterment
of the land which has been examined.

"When such surveys are mode the
office will with the people
on the local drainagecommission, pro-Tide- d

the local authorities contribute
approximately one-hal-f of tho cost of
tho.survey. Where surveysare made,
the object is to assist thepeople in
handling the local problom in Buch a
way that they do the work efficiently
and economically. Whore plans and
surveys are mado It "will be expected
that the owners will proceedwith tho
work in accordancewith the Instruc-
tions of the office, and in doing so,
will furnish an example of good man-
agementand construction to other lo-

calities where, the samn aothods of
improvement ay Do employed.

BOLL WEEVIL8 SCARE.

Dry Weather Is Most Unfavorable to
His Multiplying.

Dallas: According to reports re
ceived by W. D. Hunter, In charge of
tho laboratory of the United States
Agricultural Department,the boll wee-
vil 1b scarcer in Texas than in many
years. This thinning out Is due to
the two very hot and dry summers
Justpassedand to the very dry weath-
er of the last few weeks. He saysthat
hot weather and drouth are the worst
enemiesof the boll weevil. Tho heat
and drouth cause the squareson the
cotton plants to dry up and fall off and
the weevil then can not thrive. This
doesnot Injure the cotton, but merely
makes the plants grow larger and
causesthe bolls to open later, whloh
somewhatadds to the dangerof frost

The only boll weevils reported in
any numbersin Texasare in the wood-

ed valleys along the Gulf CoastThere
are some In othei parts, It is true, but
hot enough to seriously injure th-- j

orop. The weevil is mostly to be
found now in Louisiana and Missis-
sippi, where there is most rainfall.

Mill Fire at Ennls.

Eanis: The'Ennls Milling Com-sacy-'s

plant burned Friday night, to-

gether with a car. pf corn. The loes
Is estimatedat $16,000 with Insurance
$8,000. The origin is unknown. This
is the third mill to burn on this site.

Tampered Switch; engineer Killed.
Houston: engineerRichard Hlnes

of Galvestonwas instantly killed and
Fireman G. H. Turner seriously injur-
edat 5 o'clock Monday afternoonwhen
a Santa Fe passenger train broke
hrough a partly opened switch at a
siding a short distance outsldo the
city limits. The train was running
possibly forty-fiv- e miles an hour
when the .wreck occurred.Turner sub--

,taine a orOKR enn vory .snyere
I hruisee and cuts, but. It la thought
,i r. - ir -

JiZrZMhat ho. YJ11. recovor.
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THE PRO CAMPAIGN

STARTS IN DALLAS

RALLY HELD IN STATE FAIR
COLISEUM.

2500 LISTEN TO ADDRESSES

Hon. T. H, Ball, Fr. Murphy, 8enatof
8turgeon and Cone JohnsonMake

Addresses.

Is

Dallas, Texas: An audloncoof some
2,500 men and women enthusiastlcall)
applauded and cheered tho stellni
orators of the State-wld-o prohibition
cause who appeared Thursday nlghl
upon the platform of the State Fall
Coliseum In the first series of ralllci

be hold over Toxas in favor of thl
adoption of tho constitutional amend
ment on July 22. Tho speakerswen
Hon. Cullen T. Thomas of Dallas, whe
presided: Hon, Thomas H. Ball, chair
man of tho State-wld-o prohibition or
gnnlzatlon; Rev. Patrick J. Murphy
the Cathollo priest of Dalhart; Hon

B. Sturgeon,State Senator,of Par
Is, and Hon. Cono Johnson of Tyler
Tho fact that aside from tho priest
two of thoso speakers havo boot
prominent supportera and two prom
Inent opponentsof United States Ben
ator Bailey gave emphasis of dlvls
Ion upon political questions.

The speecheswere largely contro
verslal, analyzing the rally held bj
tho at Fort Wort!
Monday, and answering certain of thtf
chargesthore made. For example, Mr
Thomasobserved: 'They say the an
opposed to the union of Church and
State," and ho added,"So are we, but

would rathersoo the Stato the brldl
of the Church than to see it the con-
sort of the saloon."

Mr. Thomas, Mr. Ball and Senatoi
Sturgeon each took notice of th
charge made by Chairman Wolters of
the antls that Rockefeller had contri-
buted to the anti-saloo- n work, and
had started this campaign in Texas
to divert attention from the prosecu-
tion of Standard Oil. The truth of
this was denied, Mr. Thomas declar-
ing that Standard Oil had already
been put out of the State. Senator
Sturgeon, however, declared that
Standard Oil is still Interested in the
breweriesof Toxas and Is fighting for
them. Mr. Ball caustically commented
upon the fact that the railroad rates
to the antl convention wero less than
half the rates made to tho prohibi-
tion conventions, notwithstanding
which, he declared, tho attendance
was not as large as had been ex-

pected. He struck fire when he at-

tacked Gov. Colquitt, declaring that
he would not criticise the Governor
for attending the Fort Worth meeting,
as he owed it ot tho men who had
electedhim to be there, nor would ho
criticise him for vetoing the eight-hou- r

law, ior having-vetoe- the day
light bill, making long hours for tho
saloon, it naturally followed that thore
should be long hours for labor.

Father Murphy's speechwas very
much along the line ot that which
he madeat Waco. His short incisive
sentencesbrought --requent applause.
This was particularly true of his em-

phatic statement that every Roman
Catholic in Texas is free to work and
vote for Stato-wld-o prohibition, and
hlu' declaration that tho church of
JesusChrist is supposedto stand for
something mora than tho dirty sa-

loon business; also his assertion that)
the picture printed in "Facts" pur
porting to be a likeness ot Cardinal
Gibbons was a fake, and not tho pic-

ture of the great man.
Senator Sturgeon contrasted the

criminal records of Paris and Dallas,
and In that connectionsaid that when
ho was working for the adoption of
the race track bill he was told that
the Texas Stato Fair would be ruined
It betting on races was prohibited.
Ho had said, however,that if the Fair
was based upon a wrong it ought to
go ilown: Time has proven that tho
dire prediction was; for
the Fair is prospering. From this ho
argued that tho closing of saloons in
Dallas would not kill the city, for
Dallas Is not basedupon the saloons.

Hon. Cone Johnson was the last
speaker Introduced, although the aud-

ience had on several occasionscalled
tor him. He at once sailed Into the
declarations of the Fort Worth con-

vention and proceededto analyzethem
arousingtbe audienceto frequentdenv
onstrations.

eat Britishers at Polo.
New York:' America crushedEng-

land's hope of regaining the Interna-
tional polo cup at Meadowbrook Fri-
day where a throng of thrilled specta-
tors saw the challenging.British cav-
alry officers outridden and

and finally defeatedby a scoreof
44 to 8V. goals.

Heat Prostration at Chlckasha.
Chlckasha, Okla.; Winnie Strom,

chief operator for the Pioneer Tele-
phone Company, was overcomeby the
heat as she was going to work Wed'
nesday afternoon. She fell on the
sidewalk and was revived with diffi-

culty. She is still In a serious coo
dltlon, The temperature was 10
Wednesday, v. K

'
The cornerstone of a $30,000 'Ma--:

sonic Temple ,
was lain at .Marshall

j lasi uiwjay.

Fanners'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Unionof America
To

Mattersjf Especial Momest te
the ProgressiveAfricaltarist the

If the elevator to successis stopped
try the stairs. the
Nobody without somo pepperIn him
worth hla salt Join
Don't call on your neighbor Just to the

borrow something.
The doors of opportunityaremarked the

"Push" and "Pull."
It Is woll to look on the bright lot

sldo, but It la better to look on both
sides.

Hoping for the best doesn't pay
debts that a man has foolishly as-

sumed. Is
Toll your wife how well her cooking

tastes and what good butter she
makes. the

He mortagagedhis farm to set bis
son up In business in tho city; the
son failed, and now the sheriff has the for
farm. the

A little milk In the can makes a
great noise sloshing around and the
less a man knowa tbe more nolso ho
makes. for

The wheels ot Progress must be
greasedwith tho hand-oi- l of Common
Sense in order to make theage move
forward.

The man who contentshimself with
saying, "I'm not as bad off as my
neighbor" will never amount toa hill
of beans.

Things are not always what they
seem. Most ot the "quail" served on

ahotel tables are Just common barn-
yard guineas.

It may be true that "they also serve
who only standand wait," but success
comes to the person who hustles out
and startssomething.

Sending money to tho heathen in
Africa and allowing tho needy of our
own church to go shabbyand hungry by
Is not doing God's work.

Cultlvato the friendship of every
farm animal, from the dog to the
horso. The man who has not friends
of this kind is not apt to havo many
elsewhere.

The man who keeps track of his
own time and whether or not It Is
spent In valuableeffort is likely to re-

spect the time of others, and to have
the respect of his neighbors.

FARMERS' SOCIETY IS UNIQUE

Development of Idea at
Dasiel, Minn., Being Watched

With Much Interest

(By C. R. BARNS. Minnesota University
Farm.)

The division of agricultural exten-
sion is watching with much Interest
the development of tbe
idea amongthe farmers in the vicinity
ot Dassel,Minn. Beginningas an ord-

inary farmers' club, It has become an
unique farmers' corporation, with an
authorizedcapital stock of $50,000, and
operating three special departments
a cow-testin- g association, a stock-shippin- g

businessand an egg-sellin- g

department It has alsomade a be-

ginning in the shipment
of produce; having marketed,up to a
recent date, six car loads of nay; and
It is looking forward to avranguineDts
for supplying its stockholders with
selectedseedcorn and other seeds.

Some peculiar features of the organ-
isation which render it unique so tar
as our information goes, and which.
make is unusually attractive to inde-
pendentfarmers, who.object to associ-
ations likely to be dominated by one
or two men making a larger invest-
ment than the others are these:

1. No stockholders, whatever tho
number of shares he may own, can
have moro than one vote; and no per-
son can hold more than 100 shares
($500) of stock.

2. Instead of dividends, the stock
draws Interest at the rato of six per
cent per annum; but the payment ot
such Interest may be annulled by a
vote at the annualmeeting following
its accruing.

8. Dividends, Instead ot being ap-

portioned according to the amount of
stock held, are apportionedaccording
to the amount of businesseach stock-
holder hasdone with the department
from which the dividendsare derived.

4. Operating expensesare defrayed
by a tax of a cortaln percentageon
the amount of business done in any
department

These provisions are supplemented
by others In the by-law-s, and In a
very Justand well-draw- n code of regu-

lations concerning the shipping or
stock, etc.; the whole giving the Im-

pression that the spirit of fraternity
and mutual good will bo dominates
the organization as to make certain
Its steadygrowth and prosperity.

Silo Building.

A good example ot is
shown In the case of five farmers In
the vicinity ot Litchfield. Minn., who
purchasedbuilding material In large
enough quantities to erect a silo on
each ot their farms and helped each
other la the construction.

One of the farmers gave a detailed
account of the cost ot bis silo as
$128.78, although the actual cash out-

lay did not exceed $200, the owner
aid his boys dels much of the work,,
it u'mH mitatr tkat bv contract, such
a silo could set be built for Us tf V
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BARRETT ON FARMERS' UNION

President Points to Part of What
Powerful Agricultural Organiza-

tion Has Accomplished.

the Officers and Members of the
Farmers' Union: ,

A new epoch was written In Ameri-
can history when the Farmers'union
became a truly national organization.
Other associations of farmers bad
precededIt But they had fallen by

sword of partisan politics or had
failed to hitch enthusiasmto the ha-
rvestso they fell. ik

I spoak advisedly when I say that y- -

Farmers' union Is the first or-

ganization
A

In history to successfully
theory with practice, to begin fh

movement of wedding the politi-
cians from the innermost councils of hfarmer, and to Impress upon tho
latter that the Improvement of his

rests not In the hands of some
faroff "upllfter" or reform-
er, but with himself.

Today the world asks less for
rhetoric and more for results. This.

a very slight summaryof what we
havo accomplished; together with a
statement of what we ye hope, with

aid of the Almighty and our own
courage, to accomplish.

We have 1,628 warehouses,mainly
storing cotton. Mississippi leads
warehousesmovement, with a millio-

n-dollar corporation.
We own and operate) a largo num-

ber of elevatorsand terminal agencies
the handling of grain.

We own and operate 245 packing
houses.

We own and operate dozens ot
newspapers.

We own and operatecoal mines.
We own and operate several banks.'

flour mills, creameries, pickle fac-

tories, several hundred stores, an im-

plement factory, a phosphate plant,
phosphatemine.
We own and operate tobacco fac-

tories and warehouses,produce ex-

changes, fertilizer factories, peanut
warehouses,a peanut recleaner,many
cotton grading schools,
life and fire Insurancecompanies.

Any number of other general busi-
nessagenciesare owned or controlled

members of tho Farmers' union.
In this connection, It must not bo

forgotten that the union does not of-

ficially own these concerns. Wo are
not a close corporation.

In many states we havo secured
radical IncreasesIn public school ap-

propriations. In many of tho states
the Farmers' union has been Instru-

mental in the establishment of agri-

cultural colleges.
Other Important legislation, state

and national, now pending, Is an In-

dication of the resistless Influence ot
the organization among American
farmers. We have mado systematic
canvassesof tbe various legislatures,
and of several successivesessionsof
congresses. There Is a new view-
point In Washington toward" tho
American farmer and the might of
the Farmers' union, demonstrated in
election, is responsiblefor It

These achievements are tho out-

ward sign of a great new movement
In American agriculture. But they are
not comparably Important to the
spirit of fraternity which wo havo
wrought among the farmers of -- this
nation. It Is fraternity, appealing to
Intelligence, that has wrought this
progress. And the same force will
develop In a thousand unexpected
directions to solve the problems of
the American farmer.

I cite these facta as the basis ot
aa argument that now Is the time for
every American farmer to afflllato-wit- h

this organization.
It has passedthe stago of experi-

ment It Is an assured, achieving,
permanent Institution. Every farmer,
howeversmall, who Joins It, Increases
his own power by the organized
might of his three million brethren.

Do you object to the order because
you know some crooked customersIn
It? There are many such In, every
religious denomination, In many se-

cret orders, one or two black sheeplb
your own family.

Does that fact keep you out of the
church, the secretorder, or causeyou
to desert your family? Hardly, it
makesyou more anxious to go in and
cure these evils, if you are worth be
ing called a man, and not a beast.

That same Influence should bring
you into the Farmers' union, with
tbe divine determination to help your
brother man and If you help your
brother man, you cannot avoid help-
ing yourself, and your children and
your children's chi.dren.

The greatest drawback tho Ameri
can farmer nas ever laoorea unaer
has been his willingness to be swayed
by the-- man who flattered him, and
who would not tel' him unpleasant,
but wholesome truths. This day Is
passing! Tbe farmer is learning to
pick the cotton strands out of the
wool where the and tht
public man Is concerned. The quicker
be completea tbe Job, tbe better for
bis own material, moral, mental and
spiritual salvation and those ot bis i

brethren
We are turning now wltn increasing

emphasis to the Job of distributing
our products In a businessway. Here
tofore many counsellors bave urged
and "helped" us .a the matter of
production. Now we aro seeing that
distribution, sclentluc and

is even more Important, as
Newt Grosham sav wnen be first
launched this great undertaking.

We are working toward the Ideal
of making tbe Farmers' union t
transforming influence jn Amerleeji
farm life., Jo that end we r?k the

s-- terauojor me reaitBie i ui us
poverty-stricke- n farmer,
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A trial" p'acka'sc of Munyon's Taw Paw-Pill- s

will bo ent freo to anyone on re-

quest. Address ProfessorMunycn, 63d At

JelTersoASts., Philadelphia, Pa. If you are
In need of. medical advice, do not fail ta
write PrcfesubrMunyon. Your communi-
cation will be tiAted in strict oonGdence,
and your case will be diagnosed aa care-
fully as though you had a personal inter
view. ' t

Munyon's .'Paw Taw Tills are unlika
all other laxatives or cathartics. They
coax the ' liver into activity by gentle
methods. They do not scour, they d --

not gripe, they do not weaken, but they
do start all the accretions of the liver
and stomach in a way that soon put
thc?e organs in a healthy condition and
corrects constipation. In my opinio'
constipation, -- responsible for most ail-

ments. There are 20 feet of hums
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
When this, pipe becomes clogged the
whole system 'becomes poisoned, caiw-in- s

biliousness. indicestion and impure
blood, which often produce rheumatism
and kidney ailments. No woman wh
suffers with constipation or any liver
ailment can expect to have a clear
complexion or enjoy good health.' If
I had my way rwould prohibit the sale
of nine-tenth- s of the cathartics that are
now being sold for the reason that they
soon destroy the lining ot the stomaca.
setting up- - Bcnoua forms of Indigestion,.
and l0 pjy,,' the bowels that they re
fuse to ace unless lorccu ty strong,
purgatives. .

Munyon's Paw Taw Pills are a tonio'
to tho stomach, liver and nerves. They
Invigorate instead of weaVu; they en-

rich t'o . hloqi lns .. t impoverish
It; they enable" the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put
into It.. .

Theso pillsi contain no calomel, no
depo; they arc soothing, healing and
stimulating,. Tboy fohool the towel
to act without physio.

Regular sire 13 pilbv
3ft rents. MunjWs Ltrrt$orr, KtTej,;
Jewwn Bts.. PUladeMrhi
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RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST HOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at .5:17 a. m.

Chas. Estrak, one of the faith-
ful antis who alwaysstandspat
and believes in a manhaving
what he wants to drink without
consulting others as to whether
hecan or not, called todayand
said he wanted "The Booster"
sheetfor six months. Der Vin-e- rt

Inspiration.

There was n time iu this coun-

try whenthepeoplewere refined,

nnd possessed some modesty,
but it seems that all civilized
and highly advanced people
are loosing their refinement and
modesty. Harold Begbiewrites
from Bombay, ludiato the Lon-

don daily chronicle, and com-

paring th? Indian with the Fng-inhmn- n

hefeu.vs--

'You may neea woman who
can neither readnor write, who

offers food to idols, and believes

that hergod ordevil rides round
the village nt night on a plaster
horse or ti mud elephant:but
she will be modest and gracious
in her manner, and herdress
will beasbeautifulus the11 lowers
of the field or the marble of the
Pearl Mosaue. lb doesnotmat
terhow savage and heathen,
how immoral and base,how ig-

norantandstupid these races
of India, every one of them,
havea nobility in their manner
urn! n loveliness in their rai- -

meat.'"
"A muu in England may know

more than Newton, and hue
the courtesyof a sty; a woman
may worship the-ou-e true Ood

lm(T""Tvear- - a hat that darkens
the rainbow. Indeed,vulgarity
would seem to be, the product
of civiliaation. ... In India . .

you will never-- find affectation
or rowdyism,and neverencoun-

ter hideousuessor absurdity in

dress."
He attributes what-- he des-

cribesas English vulgarity and
boorishneesto irreligion and

and with daringcharac-

terization utters the following-sweepin- g

gcneralzntions about
"the materialism of Hurope"
and the spirituality of the
ICast":

' Indiana are more certain of

the untouchable spirit world

than of the tangible, material
world; they areconstantlyon

their kueee, their thoughts are
constantlylifted up to the heav-

ens, they aro constantlyrecep-

tive to' the influences of beings
higher, or, at nny rate, might-ier- ,

than themselves. It would

seem that nny faith however
ridiculous, oven however sensual
and vilc-4est- ows a certain
groco on the believer, a grace
which manifests itself in charm
of manner, dignity of bearing
andperfect taste in the matter
ofrainmont. Whereasno faith

atall, in onelioweror intellectu-

ally strong nd morully sup-

erior to tfco. unbeliever, is apt to
make fa 4orduossof manner,
brutality ot conduct, and a
most disordering stylo of oos--

towe.'

Saloon or no saloon. That's
the question. All this talk about
personal liberty and local self
governmentis intended to mis-

lead. You are either for the
brewersand liquor dealers or
you are againstthem. Pay your
money and take your choice.
WaxahachieDaily Light.

I

l.eM look at (he proposition
from this viuwpoiut: Tnreo
workiugnien leave the shopSat-
urday night, each with n ten-doll- ar

bill in his pocket to show
for his week's wnges-- One
spend his money to supply his
family with shoes. Another
buys a new ten-dolla- r suit of
clothes, and the third "blows
in" his inoiiuj in a glorious
drunk in the saloon Take the
$10 that went for hlioos. Trac-
ing it back through the shoo
factory and the tannery, it is
found, according to censii re-por-t,

that tf.V-- M went to tho
fanner for hides and '2.'2o in
wages to the shoemakers and
tanners. So with the ?10 that
went tor the suit of r!othe,
!?2.iJ was returned to the farm-

er for his cotton and wool, and
2.y0 was puid in wages to the

spinner, weaver irtul tailor.
But of the$10 Miunudercd for
whiskey, only 45) cents went to
the fanner to pay for his grain
and but eight centsin wages to
themen in the distillery. Have
you got that down in your
head right? You need it right
there. Home and State.

Is the Stateof Texa-- to be-

comeby mistaken legislation a
birthplace for another Carrie
Nation? Shall J zealous cam-

paign zealots, asking through
the Legislature of Texas a
State-wid-e assault upon the
liquor traffic, hope to accom-
plish more than providea field of

operation for some other Car-

rie Xution wielding au axV Ad-

mitting for the sake of au ex-

ample that a blanketing prohi-
bition enactment could be ap-

plied iu Texas, how many Car-

rie Xations, with how many
hatchets,would be required in

that first year to make even a
dent in the impossible boot-leg-.

joint ami speakeasyvai ieties of
groggerywhich enevitably have
followed such 'reform?"

Carrie Nation i- - dead, but. in
hercareerwith the hatchet she
has left behind hera record ot
accomplishingmore with an ix
than tin- - whole Stateof Kansas
before her had accomplished by
legislation. Suewiecked a few
of the places which the combin-
ed legislative, executive and
judicial departmentsof Kansas
governmenthad not reached or
destroyed. Is she to have a
successor,heir to tho ax? For
there is work for it still in Kan-

sas. The San Antonio Express.

it is said Mrs. Nation arous
ed the decent people in Kansas,
and andHint- - they put the sa-

loonsout and forced the officers
to enforce the law. If one
zealot, like Mrs. Xatiou can
arousethe conscienceof Kansas
what will Texas accomplish if

we could ouly have a thousand
Carrier Nations? W'o believe if

Texasgoesdry we will prove to
theboot-legersan- d keepersin the
flesh by actually putting them
in prisoncells, that Texas can
enforseprohibition if it carries.

CleanSaloonsand A Cool Hell.

We clip the following from a
Socialist paper, The Farmers
Journal publishedat Abilene.

"If those Chicagoans succeed
with their world-wid-e movement
for clean saloons, they oughtto
startanagitation for a cool hell.
Nothing impossible with people
who can makesaloonsclean."

This isaboutthebestthing we
have seen on the clean caloon.
We honestly believe thosefel-

lows can temper Hadesjust as
readily as they can clean up
their saloonsand whiskey

CoimnisHlomu's' Court.

Itr.m'hAit Sr.ssio.v.

It. is orderedby the Court that
mud court meet in regular ses-

sion on the :2nd. Monday in
each mouth a provider! lor in
lno Aets of the M2nd. Legisln
ture.

Petition for roads:
T. Philip ot ul, pushedun

til July term.
P. H. McCain ft ul. granted

and W. P. Caudle. W. II. Scott,
T. 13. McMeans, (.!. X. Xehring
nnd R Pilly appointeda jury of
view.

II. F. Hivdthnytier t al.
granted and Jno. Walters. K.

Frankie. K. Balzer, F Pilly and
V. K. Dobbins! appointed a jury

of view.
J. F. Trummer et al. granted.
Petition of W. V. Kitloyet nl.

placesectio'i S'J in school dis-

trict Xo ", granted.
HeturtH for election to levy

'20 ds. school tax in district Xo.

4o canvassedandsame showed
10 votes for the tax and none
against the tax.

It is ordered by thecourt that
an election ordered to l.e held in
school district Xo. --'0 on the
LOth. day of June 11)11, was
not held, and it is the order of
the court underthe same peti-

tion that au election be hold in
thesaid district Xo. 20 on tho
7th. day of July. 1011, for the
purposeof voting a special tax
of 30 cts. to be added to the
liOcts. and S. F. Hawkins ap-

pointed presidingofficer.
Contract to publish the delin-

quent tax list awarded to the
Haskell Herald at 14 cts. per
line.

In compliancewith the act of
the :52nd. Legislature Y. M. Mc- -

CJregor, 1. X. Alvis, J. I). Rid-lia- g,

It. E. Lee and J. V. Frezell
were appointeda bonrc of coun-
ty school trustees.

The petition for bridges
acrossthe Brazos by Sugerton
and Itule werevoted down by a
majority of thecourt, and tho
petitions with drawn. Sollick
and Davis voting for, and Whit-mir- e,

Ferris and County Judge
Smith voting against.

Motion was then made and
secondedthat thecourtorder an
election to build the Sagerton
and Hulo bridgesby bond issue,
but the Judge with held tho
questionat this time by request
of the petitioners.

Jtoclicster Loculs.

itecord, June0th.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Carothers

madea trip to Haskell Wednes-day- .

A. (J. Lambert, constable at
Haskell, was here Tuosdaysum
moning men for jury sorvice.

Mr. and Mis J. C. Roberts of
Haskell accompanied by their
two children, Herman and Vin- -

nifred. visited S. It. Abernatdy
und wife Saturday. Mr. Roberta
left Sundayfor Vt. Worth and
Dallas on business. Mrs. Rob-ert- s

and children are spending
the week here.

MessersI). I). Davis of Anson,
W. P. audJ. P. Boyd of rins-ke-ll

visited Mr. and Mrs. It. J.
I'nxtou Saturday.

Oneof the most charming of
the prenuptial affairs planned
ns a compliment to Miss Lou-ron-a

Graham was a porchparty
given by Mrs. J. U. Fieldsat her
home Thursday afternoon. 42
was tho principal diversion of
the afternoonwith heartshaped
scorecards. A number of in-

teresting games wore played
during which time tho guest
wero served with puueh. After
tho scoreswero countedadelight
ful ice course was served in
which lavendertho color schorao
of the afternoon was carried
out. Thoso enjoying this affair
wero tho Mardi Solr Club girls
and a fow friends. The guest
wore Mies Graham, Mamie
Meadors, Docia Winn, Lucile
Hughes, Jessie Wright, Mis

V

McConnell, Vera Neathery, An-lid- a

Hughes, lOula Poole, Alice

Poole, Nannie McDnniol, Ida
Maxwell, Louise Lamar, Addio

Tompkins, Misses Hancock,
Day, Ellis. Pace, Bnkor, Mrs. T.
C. Williams and Mrs. ft. J.

Stamford Locals.

From News, JuueO.
On Tuesday nightaboutUtfO

o'colck the lire alarm sounded
and the blaze was found to be
iu tho Pilgrim Cream Factory:
This building, with the one ad-

joining occupied by J. B. Miller
us a feed store, was entirely
consumed, with the contents a
total loss. The next
to the feed store was quite ex-

tensively damnged. The entire
machinery of the cream factory
was burned. Mr. Miller had.
just stored a large lot of hay
and other feed, which has been
said, was a total loss. Wo have
not learned the amounto!: loss,
but learn that Mr. Pilgrim had
$700.00 and Mr. Miller had
$1200.00 insurauc.9.

Tom Jones made a business
trip to Haskell Wednesday.

Ed Uowntree visited Haskell
Wednesday.

LittloMiss L. V. Shaw went
to Haskell yesterday morning
to visit the family of James A.
Greer.

tl. L. Davenport Esq., had
legal business in Haskell this
week.

( )n last Saturday,a purty of
eighteen .from Ohio and Indiaua
arrived at Haskell to inspect
thier property in the Rock Islnnd
addition to Haskell. Tho party
were met by Mr. S. W. Scott J.
J. Stein and others tit their
specialcarwith live autos.

After breakfast they were
taken to Rule and then back
through Haskell to Mr. Seotts
Ranch on Callifornia ereek
where theyarrived about ono
thirty. Mr. Scott, had some
parties ilshing several days iu

advanceof their arrival, and
when they got to the creek, the
host layer! off Ills coat and be-

gun cleaningtho bassand chnn-ne- ll

cat fish and soon tho meat
wason the "earapliro, browning
in the hot cooking oil. The ap
petites were so sharpened,there
was no wait for a formal meal,
but every fellow armed himself
with breadaud a brown piece
of llsh and tho meal began, Iced
tea prepared by Mrs. Scott
was served,and the meal was
continued until all had feasted
to his heartscontent.

Mrs. Moore and Miss Stephen-
son were the ladiesof the party,
and no doubt they enjoyed the
visit to the ranch.

We hadthe plersureof meet-

ing F. H. Ellison of Mancherter
Ohio, C. M. Gibboney ex-sher- iff

of Adams Couty, Ohio who was
in offico during thenotedprose-

cutions for voteselling in that
county last year, andwho per-

formed the remarkablh featof
killing a jack rabbit runniug at a
hundredyards with a Colts pistol
on Mr. Seottsranch, and Mr. E.
S. Grundy ex-ta-x assessorof
Joliet III. The later two gentle-
men gave us their subscription
to the Free...Press.

.
People

it !
here

.
were giaa to meet iniB party,
and will give the nextparty
from the north a heartywelcome
when they come. We need the
blood andenterpriseof thenorth-
ern statesand our citizeeswill
welcome both prospectors and
investors. We were gratified
to learn that the visitors were
highly pleasedwith Haskell and
herpeople.

Au ExtraOrdinaryFamily.
"Lord Brokeleigh comes of an

extraordinaryfamily." ''Ihavo
noverheardof any memberof it
who was an eminent statesman
or a great soldier." ''No, but
thero is no record that nnyono
belongingto theliousoofBroke
leigh evermarried a coryphee."

$$WANT A

Enroll at one in

DRAUGHON'S K'ABILENE, TEXAS.

And receive a WRITTEN GUARTEE, backed by twenty-tw-o

year'sSUCCESSFUL experience, FORTY-EIGH- T

College, and $300,000.00 Capital, to secure YOU a posi-

tion or REFUND your tuition.

Modern, CONVENIENT, Practical!
FOUR largehalls, with EIGHTEEN doors and windows,
four largo electric fans, modem Bank and Wholesale fix-

tures, makes this an ideal place in which to prepare for a
good POSITION. Our faculty of four experts, together
with the recognizedSUPERIORITY of the DRAUGHON

Systemlind our WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou

that YOU will get the BEST business training that the
WORLD affords. Write NOW for FREE catalogue.

DRAUGHON'S
PracticalBusinessCollege

ABILENE, ....
f .........iniiif ..

JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
Blacksmiths nnd Horseshoers

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, interferi-
ng, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing
Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.

Phone155.

)9Q9QG9et
. A. CLIFTON

POSITION?

COLLEGE

"""'""""""""g

CLIFTON.

purchase.

Exchange, Wells-Farg- o

manufacture

Combination.
Probably combing

Jtemperment

ExpressiveLanguage.

hammeing woodpeckers

complete stock in fol-

lowing appreciate
you. Inspect

$2.50 to $3.00 100.
60c. Cotton seed,

Rouden,70c in sacked.
Orange, Cane,$!.50

$1.75 per feed,
cotton seed meal,

hulls prairie
Johnson Good domestic
do Coal.

for better andcheaper

JustuoforrMve go to pressthe
alarmof fire was given and the
fire boys respondedin time to
save the adjoiningresidencesto
the houseoccupid by Mr.
Oates. The residence of Mr."

andMrs. Jno. was burned
Friday at noon. The fire was
caused an oil stove. We
regretvery much the loss this
worthy young

MONKY.

I desire to lend some money
ongood farms andwill purchase
or extendvendorslion notes.

M. Pierson.

FirHt New Bale
World' Record.

Houston, Texas., 12.

The first baleof the 1911 cotton
was taken to the Cotton

Exchangethis morning, whereit
will beauctionedoff later in the
session. It a new world's
record by eleven was
grown on rented by Ernest
Mats near Benito, Cameron

It develops there
wasno Riviera bale and stories
sentout from there are declared
to havebeen

balewascomposedentire-
ly of new cotton, a fact ascer-

tained by careful examination,
weighed493 classed
strict middling. Therewasspir-

ited bidding H.
Jones securing it at the
record nrice of He is

TEXAS.

A.

not in the cotton businessand
has not decided what hewill do
with his Threeactive
bidderswere seen until $IJKK)
was reached, when Mr. Jones
hadthe to

The salewasattherateof 2.-05- 84

per pound.
This afternoon Mr. Jonesfor-

wardedthebale to A. G. Edwards
& Son, care New York Cotton

by ex-
press. It will beauctionedagain
upon arrival there.

PaperFrom Millet Stalk.
Japanese

much of their paper from millet
stalk. Manchuria furnishes
about two hundredand forty
thourandtonsof pulp a year.

Tough

there is no
tion on harderto live with
than an artistic
sousedin a bad cold. Galveston
News.

When you have to denendon
the telephoneyou generallyhave
to call a fellow upwhen you
really want to call him down.

Birds Roused the Police.

p The of
n a tm sign, nearKing's bridge,

New York city, wasmistake
for pistol shots andcausedtwe
hours'activity by thepolice.

We haven the
lines nnd will a call

from our stock.
Flour per White

wonder meal Maben
and bulk, 75c

Amber and Red Top
to All kinds of corn,
maize, wheat bran,

and ruco, hay, millet and
grass. Colora

Yours goods,

Jno.

Oates

from

couple havesus-

tained.

lOtf

Crop
Makes

June

crop

made
daysand

land
San

County. that

untrue.
The

poundsand

for' it, Jewe
finally

$1,015.

field himself.

The
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GOING AWAY?
Don't forget to lay:. a cupply of medicines

beforeyou ctcrt. It my be L possibli to get re-
liable medicinewhereyeaarc going.

You cangeteverything ycu require in drugs
hereand savemoneycz well.
w Jiexall Blackbcrrj Cordial is something
you shouldsurely bring along. You'll find it in-

valuable in stopping diarrheaar.d cramps. This
pleasanttonic andstimulant i3 madefrom genuine
blackberry brandyof highest quality. Sold with
theRcxall guarantee. Priceperbottle,25c,

CITY DRUG STORE
The ?R&xaJlJL Store

SPENCER & RICHARDSON, Props.

Looals and Personals.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost. Fair dealing is my motto.
R. D. C. Stephens, 16

Rev. SamRoberts will .preach
at the MethodistchurchSunday
at 11 a. in. No preachingat
night on nccountof tho Christina
revival now in progress.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Mr. andMrs. J. A. J. Hooten
of the south side were in the
city Tuesday.

Effective Monday May 29th,
1911 the undersigned banksof
Maskell will open at 9 a. m. and
close at4 p. m.

HaskellNationalBank.
Farmers National Bank.
HaskellState Bank.
....... .. iVtf Willie ucvamei, text

Monday lor ixs Angeiesuam.
whereshe will makeher home
with her sistersanda brother.

Kfudge A. C Foster wascalled a

from Haskell to Rule Monday to
meet his daughter Miss Una,
who was on the Orient train on

her way from Boston to spend
the summerwith her parentsat
Rule, JudgeFostermadethe run
in 30 minutes,met Miss Unaand
cameback to Haskell in time to

beatcourtwherehehadbusiness
pending. Miss Fosteralso came
over to Haskellandpaid Mrs. R.
C. Montgomery a visit.

Takea businesscoursein the
Tyler BusinessCollege. Call at
the Free Pressoffice and get a
scholarship. We can save $15.

on ascholarship. This is the
bestequipedbusiness school in
thesouth.y Mrs. A. W. McGregor and
daughter,AlmedareturnedWed

nesday from Arkansas, wnere
they have spent several weeks
witfcMrs. McGregor'sparents.

Mr. andMrs. Brewer Norman
J rAMJar fwtrrt a visit, tn

Mr. Normans parents in Ala-

bama.
A

Mr. and Mrs. FredSanders
ited friends in Stamford this
week.

I will fill your orders as
promptly and as accurately
asaaybody in the city. R. D.

C Stephens. 16

We haveaboutcloseda saleof

a scholarshipto tho Tyler Com
mercial College, to a prominent
younglady who will takeacourse

at this famous school this sum-

mer. We would be glad to sell

one more to a young lady, so

there may be two FreePress
gkhat this school this summer.

Mr." arid Mrs. J. E. Walling
ww in Rule Friday yisiting at
tM'fcfamtof'b. W; Wilson.

Miss MaxinaBullock left Sat-
urday to visit relativesat Mc-Kinne- y.

-
Frank Baldwin and Buford

Long who have been attending
the stateUniversity at Austin,
arespending the summervaca-
tion at home.

Our abstractbookH arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Mr. J. W. McNeely came to
town Thursday and made the
complaintthat 80 acresof cotton
that he hadharrowedthreetimes
and plowed once with a cultiva-
tor was blooming, and that his
land was still moist notwith-
standingall the harrowing and
plowing and thedry weather.

U?MesdamesS. W. Scottand P.
D Sandersweredelegatesof the
M. E. church H. M. S. to the
conference at Childress. They
returned home Wednesdayafter

pleasantattendancof the con-
ference.

Northcutt nod Ashcraft aro
tho peoplo to do your hauling.
Our draysaro always easy to
una. bervices prompt aud
reasonable; charges. Phono,
No. 45. tf

Subscribefor the Free Press.
In every direction from Mun-da-y

smokeis seouarising from
steam threshers. The weather
has been unusally favorable for
the harvestand thewheat and
oatcrop will soqu bo saved.

With a few moro weeks of fav-orab-le

weather, tho corn crop
will bo assured. Maizo and
Kaffir corn is fine.

The cotton crop of tho Mun-da- y

country is unusuallygood
and mostof tho crop is well cul-

tivated. Munday Times.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lynch
have returned from Lampasas
Texas- .-

h . - ...
ivmessrs. j. t uoiuer ands.
Beaverswere passengerson the
southboundtrain Sunday.

It is worsethanuselessto take
any medicineinternally for mus-
cular or chronic rheumatism.
All that is neededis a free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Lin-

iment. For saleby WestSide
Pharmacy.

AJr Combs Sr. managerof
the,Haskell Telephone Co. came
in from SeymourSunday.

Thero is one medicine that

with and especially during the
summer months; viz, Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera andDia
rrhoea Remedy. It is almost
certain to be needed. It costs
but a quarter. Can you afford
to be without it? For sale by
WestSid Pharmacy.

1Mn and Mrs. J. D. Roberts
c1vf4-- CtiMflmr i2onvcrotAUT1.

where they have a daughterat-

tending
n

college.

Miss Sibyl Collins returned
from a visit to Weinert Sunday.

Our abstractbookH aro com-

plete-and up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Bunders& Wilson.

Mrs. J. W. Watson and chil-

dren left Tuesday eveningfor
Blooming Grove to visit her
mother. Bro. Watson accom-

panied them asfar asAbilene.

Found-- A watchnearmy farm
four miles south of Haskell.
Ownefpayforad.
24--2t J. A. J. Hooten,

JudgeHelton visited Stamford
Sunday.

- F. L. Daughdrty left this week

for central Texas on a business
mission.

Misses Mildred Foster and
Nellie Jonesof Hue, spent sever-

al days visiting friends and re-

latives in this city this week.

Whooping cough isnot dan-

gerouswhen the cough is kept
looseand expectorationeasyby
giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It hasbeen usedin
manyepidemics of this disease
with perfect success. For sale
by WestSide Pharmacy.

Elder Lee P. Mansfiold return-
ed Wednesday from a three
monthsvisit to Tennessee.

Mr. J. R.,Newsomof the north
westside was in the city this
week.

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. C. Steph-

ens- 16

MrsTj! S. JJooue packed her
phaetonfull of good things the
othermorning and left for their
ranch in the north eastpart of
the county to spend several
days. Jim Boone is living on
his own cooking and getting as
gauntas a raco horse.

RevjDJ).-- Meador left on the
early train Friday for Asper-mon- t,

where hegoesto hold a
revival meeting.

Mrs. Clifton Branhamreturned
Wednesday night from a visit
to hermother at Lingleville.

Editor Hall ol Rule was in the
city first of theTWSBk,

Editor Thomasou ot the
iWeinert Enterpsewas in town
on businessfirst of the week.

Miss Fannie Baldwin has re-

turned home from Fort Worth
where sho has been attending
T. C. U.

E. E. Marvin madea business
trip to Aspermont Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders
visited in Stamford Wednesday.

Mrs. M. E. Temple of Read-

ing Massachusetts, sent us a
crispdollar bill with which to
renew hersubscription to the
FreePress, this week.

VBoru Wednesday,to Mr. and
Mrs. Jas.A. Hankerson,a little
stenographer,sho weighed just
nine pounds.

Miss Mollie Williams who has
beenoperatorat "Central" has
beenpromoted tojocalmanager.
Miss Williamgave satisfaction
and it goeswithout saying that
shewill fill hernew position ly.

Miss Beatric Cox is
operator.

Thosewho havehadan oppor
tunity to visit thecountry report
cropsgrowing nieely. We feel
very hopeful that this going to
beabanner,crop yearin the Rule
country.

Gosh dnrn it ain't it delight-
ful to live in the Rule country
wherethe molient breezesblow
andgood cropsgrow.

was over from
Haskell Tuesday on business.
His many friends are always
glad to see this grand old man
andformer citisen visit us.

Chester Jones, George La-Boun- ue

and Misses Martha
Spearand Madge autoed down
to Avoca and Neugent Sunday.

every family should beprovidedlVj, w. Tarbet

mzZZJElZZaBSm

Mife GraceCapt, who h?"'6cen
fadingschool in -4- 1,me '

u iv eek to de--
IWU.U liUIMV n .

! V ner many Kuie menus.

J. W. Meadorsandwife were
over one day last week from
Haskell the guestsof Mrs. W.
L. Hills. Rule Review.

Mr. Kay Baker has returned
from tho" A. and M. College.

We saw a man the other day
disputingwith his wash-woma- n

about a difference of ten cents in
the chanre and four minutes
later call in four men to join him I

in a drink for which he cheerful-
ly produced 50 cents. We-saw- -a

fellow in church fish deep down I

m nis pockgc anu onng up u
nickel to put in the contributionI

box and the next evening drop
in 85 centstrying to beat a slot at
machine out of a cigar. We do
thingsnearly everyday aboutas
inconsistentas that and u we
were told of it, would sayit was
no one'sbusinessbut our own-- but

would that make it right
Floresville Chronicle.

The Third Annual Cotton Car-

nival, to be held in Galveston
from July 29th to August 14th,
is to by far surpass in interest
and attractivenessthe two pro-
ceeding expositions. The first
and secondGalvestonCotton Car-

nivals were patronized liberally
by thousandsof Texans from all
partsof the state, as well as
great numbersof visitors from
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and other contiguous states.
The universal expression of
opinion of these visitors, as
shown through hundreds, of
brief newspaperinterviews, was
that the Galveston Cotton Car-

nival as an institution stood
unique among expositions. To
make it of greater general in-

terest, to combine intelligent in
struction with that interest, is
the aim of dozensof the brigt-e-st

business mindsin Galveston.
The grounds upon which the

Carnivalis tobegivenwill bemore
attractive thanever. They are
within less than five ..minutes
walk from thenew million, dollar
Hotel Galvez, within a few steps
of the seawall and the unsur-
passedsurf on Galveston's fa-

mous beach, swept constantly
by the continuous south breeze
from the Gulf of Mexico. It is
safeto say that thereare no ex-

position groundsin Texas better
to give comfort to the visitors.

Many and varied entertain-
ment featureshavebeenplanned
by the managementof the Car-

nival. Aeroplaneflights, three
days of continuos automobile
racing on the Galveston beach,
concludingwith a thrilling hun-

dred and fifty mile contest open
to all machines, amateur sports
in which well-know- n Southern
athletes will compete, poultry
andpet stockshow, magnificant
harborparadeof decoratedyachts
on the bestharbor in the South
west, parades in which four
thousandUnited States regular
infantrymen will be in line, a
civic paradeof elaborate floats,
the mysterious night parade of
the shroudedorder of the K. K.
K. theseare but few of the at-

tractions that the management
arenow preparingin all details.
Therewill bean art gallery filled
with thousands ofdollars worth
of oil paintings, and containing
themost complete collection of
Texasartever together, there
will be daily programs of band
music, andlastly, the most com-

plete collection of cotton and
cotton by-produ-cts that has ever
beengathered under one roof.

Miss Ruth Jones returned
Thursdayfrom the Ureilem ac-cade-

at Dallas. Miss Ruth
madea splendidrecord while at
the accademy,and won the gold
medal for making tho highest
grades. We wish to congratu-
late her for tho high honors sbo
haswon.

INSURANCE
If you want insuranceof any

kind, seeHenryJohnson. Office

overComer Drug Store,Haskell
Texas.

W2
Whu?Ues,

v ys x

FreshBox Chocolateon Ice
Cold Drink and Ice Cream

Graliam-Tiir-k Wedding.

A weddingof unusal interesti

several points in Texas took
place Thursday evening at 8

o'clock at the First Methodist
Church when Miss Lourena Gra-

ham became the b.ide of Mr.
Bascom A. Turk of Hillsboro.
Theceremony was said by Rev.
C. B. Meador. Potted palms
and ferns banked thealter and
choir rail, combined with smilax
to form the decorativescheme
againsta background of white.

The large church was filled
with relativesand friends of the
contracting parties, who were
ushured by Messrs R. M. Craig
and Harry Brewer.

To announcethe arrival of the
bridal party at the churchen
tranceMiss Annice Fieldsplayed
Ludwick's Love Song, Mrs. Wal-

lace Alexandersang, Beloved it
is Morn, by Emily Hickey. As
Miss Fields began the bridal
music from "Lohergrin" themen
in waiting, Messr's Lon Swope,
Worther LongandEdWaggoner,
advanced down the right side
isle to form an escort for the
groom and his best man,

with the men'sen-

trance the three maids in wait-
ing entered the left side isle
forming a semicircle similar to
themrns, to greetthe bride and
her maid of honor. The wait-in- s

maids were Misses Clara
Turk of Hillsboro, sisterof the
groom, Mamie "Meadors and
Lucile Hughes, they worepink
crepe de chene andmarqusite
frocks, over pink silken slips,
pink hose and glove, hair orni-men- ts

of pink forget-me-no- ts

and carried clusters of pink car-

nationsand ferns.
Down the left center aisle

walking along came the honor
maid, Miss Ida Maxwell, attired
in white marqusite, with rose
trimmings. She wore white
gloves and slippers, pink orna-

ment for her hair and carried
pink carnations androses,,fol-

lowing her came the two flower
girls, Little Misses Lucile and
Eva B. Richardson who wore
white silken frocks, pink floral
sashesand hair ribbons, white
slippers andhose and carried
nink and white baskets filled
with rose petals.

They precededthe bride who
enteredon the arm of her father
Mr. G. J. Graham. Her robe
was of white marqusite over
liberty satin, with long train,
the carsagebeing handembroid--

and the Bank, must have
lend it to. As matter of

JOWJIEfS
CHOCOLATES

Surely!

WEST SIDE PHARMACY

sim-

ultaneously

The Farmers'Bank.

eredin pearls, with samedesign
on either panel ot the tunic.

. . . .. ,
T-
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in hood fashion with roses. She
carrieda boquet of brides roses
and fernsand a point

which was hermothers.
The groom and his bestman Mr.
W. W. Ward of Hillsboro, pass-
ed down the aisle gaurded by
the man in waiting and met his
bride at the alter, where the
breif ceremony was said after
the attendants had formed a
semi-circl-e, inside the choir rail,
"Traumerei" was played during
the ceremony and Mendelsohn
marchfor the recissional.

An informal receptionfor the
bridal party and Madri Soir club
of which the bridewasa member
and a few itimate friends fol-

lowed the ceremonyat thebride's
home.

The large number of hand-
some gifts receivedby Mr. and
Mrs. Turk was anevidenceof
their popularity. Mr. and Mrs.
Turk left for their home in Hills-
boro on the North bound train.
Mrs. Turk wore a handsome
Navy frock of marqusite over
messilene with hat, glovesand
shoesto match. The bride pre-
sentedher maids with cresent
pins and the little flower girls
with tiny gold pins. The groom
presented his men with a half
dozen silk hoseand tiesto match.

DcDONALD.

Little Raymond, the baby soa
of I. G. and Carrie McDonald,
died at the home of the formers
parents in this city

at eleven fifty. The
little one hadbeen sickfor some-
thing like five monthsbut it was
thought that he was much bet
ter.

We extend, condolence to the
bereavedfather and mother and
pray that they let not their
heartsbe troubledbut that they
look to Him who alone isable to
comfort.

Advertised Letters.

Advertised,June 12th.
1. J. W. Evans.
2. W. B. Guddy.
a. Thomas Link.
4. J. F. London.
5. Mrs. Emma parks.
G. H. I. Robertson.
7. J. M. Jones.

A PeculiarPrejudice
Somepeople think abank is u sort of rich men's elab
thatno oneis wanted there unlessbe has'a lot of Moa-e- y.

Whilo of coursea bankis always glad to secare a
depositor, if theyhod nothing but depositors the Bank
couldnot mako any money. Money has to be loaaed

a
son in thecommunity whom the Bank cannot serve im

someway to mutual advantage. Many who have start-
ed is a small way have succeededbetter becauseo! the
confidence andadvice of the Farmers National Baak;'
This bank is for every honest man who. is making an
earnesteffort to hotter himself.

TheFarmers
R.

laceliand-kerchi-ef

Thursday-evenin-g

reliable, responsiblemea to
fact thero is scarcely any per

NationalBank.
C. MONTGOMERY, Caekicr.

Haskell, Texas.
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IN REMARKABLE WAY

'A year and a halt ago I was taken with
I sevcro attack of kidney trouble that
pained me to such an extent that mor--

thine had to bo given mo. Was attended
doctor who pronouncedit as stone

ta tho bladder and prescribed Llthia
IVatcr. I took Lithia Water and tablcU
fer some timo and received no relief from
Ihcm. I stoppedtaking medicines for somo

and having some Dr. Kilmer's
Iwatnp-Itoo- t in the house, I decided to

fry it and felt much relieved; whilo taking
iho second bottle commenced to pass
iravel in urine until I had passedin all
it least a half a dozen or more and have
lot suffered tho slightest since and in all
savetaken one bottle and a half and feel
rery grateful to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- .

Yours very truly,
II. W. SPINKS.

Camp Ilill, Ala.
Personally appeared before me this

Cth of August, 10W, II. W. SpinLs, who
subscribed tho above statement and made
ath that earuo is true in substanceand

fa fact.
A. B. LEE.

LtUrrU Notary Public.
tr.kll.,r C.

Prove What Swsmp-Poo- t Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer it Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y for a samplo bottle. It will
lonvinco anyone. You will also reccivo
t booklet of aluablo information, telling
ill about the kidneys and bladder. When
RTiting, bo sure and mention this paper,
For ealo at all drug stores. Price fifty
icnts and one-dolla-

POOR RETURN FOR CHIVALRY

Incident That Probably Has Forever
Discouraged Kind-Hearte- d

Mr. Jones.

Chivalrous Mr. Jones purposed
dropped a fifty-cen- t ploce nt tho foot
of a poorly drcsfiod woman who pass
ed through tho Subway turnstile loud-
ly lamenting that tho ticket agent had
r.hPRted her out of a hnlf dollar, then
ho picked tho money up and gave H

to her.
"Excuse mo, madamo," said Mr

Jones, "I think you dropped this."
"Oh, no," sho said, "it can't be

mine. Perhapsyou dropped It, your
eclf."

"Oh, no," said Mr. Jonos. "It It
yours. I am sure. I picked It up Just
as you passed."

Sho took tho money, and hurried
uftor another man who had passed at
tho. tlino tho money dropped.

"Excuse me sir," she said, "I think
you lost this."

"Thanks," said the other man, and
Jumped aboarda train that was ready
to start.

" !" said chivalrous Mr,
Jones. Jew York Times.

DOCTOR PRESCRIBES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I wish to let you know of a couple
cf recent cures which I have made
by the use of tho Cutlcura Remedies.
Last August, Mr. of this city
camo to my .offlce, troubled with a
novere skin eruption. It was dermatitis
In' Its worst form. It started with a
Blight eruption and would affect most
pnrts of hlk body, thighs, elbows,
chest, backhandabdomen and would
terminate l"n,llttlp pustules. The Itch,
lug and burning was dreadful and ho
would almost tear his skin apart, try.
lag to get relief. I recommended all
tho various treatments I could think
of and ho spent about fifteen dollars
on prescriptions, but nothing seemed
to help hlin,

"In tho meantime my wife, who
was continually Buffering with aslight
ekln troublo and who had been try-lu- g

different prescriptions and meth-
ods with my assistance,told me hIio
was going to get Borne of tho Cutlcura
Remediesand give them a fair trial.
Rut as I did not know much about
Cuticura at that time I was doubtful
whether It would help her. Her skin
would thicken, break and bleed, es-

pecially on tho fingers, wrists and
arms. I could do nothing to relieve
her permanently. When sho first ap-

plied tho warm baths of Cutlcura
Soap and applications of Cutlcura
Ointment sho saw a decided Improve-
ment and In a few daysaho was com-

pletely cured.
"I lost no tlmo in recommending

the Cutlcura Remediesto Mr. ,

and this was two months ago. I told
lilm to wash with warm baths of the
Cutlcura Soap and to apply the Cutl-

cura Ointment generously. Believe
me, from tho very first day's use of
the Cutlcura Remediesho was greatly
iclleved and today ho Is completely
cured, through thelr-use-. I havegreat
faith In tho Cutlcura Remediesand
shall always havo a good word for
them now that I am convlncod of
their wonderful merits." (Signed) B.
I Whitehead, M. D., 108 Dartmouth
St, Boston, Mass.,July 22, ID 10.

Charged.
.

Willis Ho calls himself a human
dynamo.

. jjf V (Hills No wonder; everything ho
has on Is charged. Judge.

JAMES BRUD SAYS:
No Athlete can do hioisslf justice if his
feet hurt. Many thousandsare using daily,
broad and in this country, Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

the antiseptio powder to be shaken
into the shocfl. All the prominent Golfers
and Tennis J 'layers at Augusta, Pinehurot
and Palm Bench got much satisfaction
from its uso this Spring. It gives a rest-fulne-ss

and a springy feelins that makes
you forget you havo feet.- Allen's Poot--

"Kaie is tho greatest comfort discovery of
the "ago and w eay to use." It prevents

vwrcne, blisters or puffing and gives rest
- from tired, tendernr swollen feet. Seven-
teen years before the public, over 30.003
testimonials. Don't go on your vacsiJon
without a package of Allen's Fuot-Ear-

fMd everywhere, 25c. D-- n't accent any
Mfceiltute. flimnle sent FRKE. Addres

' Aries g. Olmsted. Lo Roy, N. Y.
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NBUMONIA now has Its anti-toxi-

It has been tried In four hundred
cases with only four failures to
cure, and those four were In ex-

tremis when first treated. And, In
many Instances, with pneumonia
traveled Its brother assassin, ty-
phoid fever. It has been tried out
In a new, raw country where pneu-
monia comes at Its most violent and
collects Its heaviestdeath toll, but,
even under these extreme condi-

tions, It has been tried and appar--

ntly proved.
Broadly tho remedy Is slmplo. A culture of tho

terms In a patient are taken. From ench a vac-lin- e

Is developed, and an anti-toxi- mado by mix-n- g

the vaccines In the exact proportions In which
he germs are found In the body, Is Injected In
'ery large doses. Moderato doses are regardedas
nerlectual,merely serving to further entrench the
tausltlve germs. But. by this remedy, they are
tot left standing room. They aro cleansed from
the body as with a hose.

The three germs which combine to kill pnu-nonl- a

patients are
meumococcus, the
tlrect causeof pneu-nonl-a;

staphylococ-
cia,

JmmYJUl (ff

which la respon-dbl- e

for localized
(ustulcs and s;

and stropto-toccu-s,

which causes
erysipelas and blood
xilsonlng and Is
iver ready to attack
ho weakened hu-na- n

structure. Each
f these germs de-

velops a metabolic
luld which can be
rnnsformed Into an
tntl-toxm- . As the
Joctors put It, tho
emedy Is auto-gen-ju-

Combine those
telf-creat- enemies,
tnd send back an
rmy of them, and

die germs are annl-Jllate-

That Is why
ill the two thous-in-d

cases treated
lave recovered.
Dnce the untl-toxl- n

aa administered,
:ho germs did not
have a ghost of a
shance.

mmThis way to intet pneumonla-'-s swift thrust Is
the discovery of Dr. August Francis Schafer. a
country practitioner of Bakersfleld, California. If
Dr. Schafer had been In Paris, instead of an oil
town In tho depths of California, we would have
been electrified by his discovery two years ago.
Aa It Is, ho waited until ho could bring it forth
with 1(8 record of two thousandcases before he
even took Into his confidence tho nearestmedical
society. Without those two thousandcasesdoc-
tors would have been free to doubt. With them
he has met tho professional requirementof an In-

fallible remedy.
How has he done It? How could a country doc-

tor discover what all tho laboratoriesof Europe
havo failed to roveal? These are natural ques-
tions. But It wns not a fluke. The discovery was
not made by accident. Dr. Schafer studied dls-eas- o

germsdiligently for ten yearsand developed
a laboratory not matchedIn the hospitalsof San
Franciscobefore he, Injected his anti-toxi- n Into a
human being. Then he tried it on himself to
make sure that It was harmless. He Is a scientific
student, with a thorough knowledgo of medlclno
and surgery. He would have worked out his theo-
ries anywhere. The accident lay in tho fact that
he lived In Bakersfleld,

The Pneumonia Test.
No more severetest could havo been given the

anti-toxi- n than Bakersfleld has afforded In tho
past two years. In that district pneumonia accom-
panies most diseases,ofton in the duplex form
(n ten per cent, of the casesabscessesdevelop In
the lung, or pus accumulatesIn tho pleural cavity.
Moreover, It comes swiftly and strikes suddenly.
Tho oil rusheshave built towns In a night. Rapid
:hange, exposure and bad water have been fol-

lowed by typhoid and pneumonia. Men have gone
to bed feeling badly and never seen the end of
the next day. They have fallen In the streetsas if
stricken with a plague. But for two years now
most of the physiciansIn that part of the country
have been Inoculating their patients with serum
provided by Dr. Schafer.and, contrary to the ex-

perience of all previous rush settlemcrts, there
has beenno epidemic of pneumonia.

Extreme cases have been the rule In Dr.
Senator'spractice Even after all hope has been
given up, he has pulled patients through. Among
the pneumoula1 cases cured by him, before he
ook the world into his confidence, were:

Two Infants.
Twenty children from two to eleven years old.
Eight chronic alcoholics, throo of whom bad had

dellrium'tremens.
Sixteen cases with measlesas well as pneu-

monia
Three with blood prisoning In their handsand

legs In addition to pneumonia.
Three with peritonitis complications;and
Twenty-tw- o patientsover sixty yearsold.
Among eighteen cases of duplex lobar pneu-

monia was tf man of ninety-two- , an almost un-
precedented'recovery, There were, besides,two
casesfollowing operationsat childbirth, one three
and the other six days after. Tho second woman
was In desperatestraits when Dr. Schafer saw
her. She had a pulse of 180, when It could be d

at all and hertomperaturewas 108.8. But
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the recoveiuu. To develop
the anti-toxi- n from the pa-

tient's germs takes several
days, and usually there la

no time to waste, so In hla Bakersfleld prac-worke- d

tlce Dr.. Schafer out a rough for
mula which was found to be effective In local
cases. He preparedwhat he termod a "mixed

which Is worth knowing about for the
lives It has alreadysaved. As far as experiments
havegone. It might be called the pneumoniaanti-
toxin. It is composed of equal portions of the
counter-Irritant- s to the three germs predominant
In pneumonia. This mixture was the result of
long experiment and is unquestionablya certain
remedy for pneumoniaIn Bakersfleld.

It Is made by stimulating the artificial growth
of the three germs by ordinary laboratory methods
until the metabolic fluid thrown off has progressed
sufficiently, when the cultured mass Is Incubated,
maceratedand disintegrated. The mixing of tho
resulting vaccines requiresgreat skill.

This stock nntl-toxl- n will probably prove to be
valuable anywhere. In the first few days follow-
ing the announcementof the remedy1n January
of this year, when San Franciscophysicianscould
only believe It tho work of a quack, Dr. Henry
Splro took a chancewith It In a desperatesitua-
tion, with astonishingresults.

"A pneumonia patient was apparently dying,"
he explainedafterwards,"and, In what seemed his
last breath,he begged for any relief. But I could
do nothing for him, except try the new Schafer
remedy. And so. as a last resort, I Injected into
his veins twice the amount of the anti-toxi- n Dr.
Schaferprescribed.

"An hour later he showed Improvement. Be-
fore night he was out of danger. In eight days ha
walked from tho hospital. In much less serious
casesIt would ordinarily have taken htm at least
throo weeks."

The charts and records ofthis caseare la St.
Francis Hospital, San Francisco.

In practice the stock antitoxin has been used,
but, unlessthe patient hasshownImmediatebene-
fits, cultures have been taken and special prepa-
rations made In which the antitoxins have been
mixed In the exact proportions In which the germs
were found In the body. And, In every case In
which this has been done, the patient has prompts
ly rallied and got well.

Two years ago Dr. Schafer took Into bis confi-
dence four other physicians In Bakersfleld, One
of them, Dr. N. N. Brown, alone treated over a
thousandcanes without a death. Some of them
were for publishing thed iscovery to the world.
They said Dr. SchaferwaB hiding his light under
a bushel. But Dr. Schafer was against It. He
knew that If ho had a real, enduring light, It would
shine out from under tha bushel.

First It bocamo known in the surroundingcoun-
try that Bakersfleld was the place to go to aad be
cured. Then tho news gradually spread,and cure
after cure made the light burs brightly under the
bushel. But It was not until this winter that It
attracted tho attention of San Francisco physi-
cians. Several, after listening to tales of seeming-
ly Impossible cures, went down to Bakersfleld,
dubious but curious

Among thosevisitors was Dr. Frederick FehlsJt--
sen,a scientific bacteriologistwho discovered,tb
micro-orcanu- wnicb causeservsiiins. Ha re
mained two wcftl-s- . and at the end of thattlae
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returned enthusiastic. After some difficulty be
was able to persuadethe San Francisco Medical
Society to Invite Dr. Schaferto deliver an address.

Tho facts of Dr. Schafcr's cures were unbeliev-
able, but the audiencecould not help being im-

pressedby the Intense,dynamicaspectof the man.
They might doubt the possibility, but they could
not doubtDr. Schafer'searnestness.Against their
will they had to' take him seriously. When tha
meeting closed, they arranged for a clinic at tho
Southern Pacific Hospital, whore Dr. Schafer, In
the presenceof the chief surgeonsof the biggest
hospitals, agreed to cure every case that was
brought beore him. He acceptedthem as they
came and the worst was reportedcured In eight
days. In other words, he was given a trial before
a competentjury, and proved his case.

At the February meeting of the San Franolsco
Medical Society Dr. Schaferwas to speakat length
and the ball was crowded, but there were many
physicianspresent who had not had a first hand
opportunity to study Dr. Schafer's methods and,
although bo was supportedby men whoso medical
reputations were abovereproach, they refusedto
permit the society to endorse him. They held
that It was a matter for each member to work
out In his own practice. The addresswas never
delivered,but, meanwhile,lives were being saved
every day by the. use of the anti-toxi-

During that trying month In San FranciscoDr.
Schaferwas careful not to advancea single claim.
He merely showed the resultsof his, experiments
and let them speak for themselves. To medical
men he was quite open, but a mystery'surrounded
him becausebo refused to talk for publication.
He refusedbecausehe felt the delicacyof his po-

sition. As he himself expressedit, be was "tha
victim of the magnitude of actual accomplish-
ment." It would have beenvery easy for him to
haveacquired the reputation of a charlatan. But
he Is entirely saved from' that by the fact that
be has been furnishing his nntl-toxl- n free from
the beginning. Far from making money out of his
discoveries,he has sunkhis small fortune of $40,-00-0

Into bis laboratory work and at one time,
about five years ago, just before he clinched hla
discoveries,he went deeply Into debt. Even at
this Is being written, he Is preparing three hun-
dred samplesof his serumswhich are to besent to
leading physiciansand surgeonsIn all parts of tha
United States. With them Dr. Schaferbasagreed
to leave tho final verdict as to tha valuator, his
remedies.

Other Tests.
PneumoniaIs not the only diseaseDr. Schafer

has cured, but It has attracted most attention on
accountof Its seemingInfallibility. Back of tha
remedieslies a new theory of medicine. Its prin-
ciple Is revolutionary. It disregards many cher-
ished medical Ideas. But It gets results. Little as
they havebeen able to understandIt, manyof tha
best physicians and surgeons In San Francisco
have recommendedIt

"Regardless of all doubts and theories," said
Dr. W. B. Coffey, the Southern Paclflo surgeon,
"I have seenreal men who bava beenmade wall
by It."

Other diseasesIn which Dr. Schaferhasbrought
permanent cures with fits antl-toxln- s ara scarlet
fever, rheumatism,diphtheria, typhoid fever, dys-
entery, erysipelas, tetanus and certain forms of
tuberculosis.

With that list let us stop and takebreath. Al-

together tha various antl-toxln- s Dr.. Schafer has
produced havebeenused In 4,600 casaswith only
ten deaths. Of the" ICO people.traatedIn SanFrsJa-clsp-o

only three died.
Thin comes pretty nearly belnr a panacea. Do

you 'seawhy Dr. Schafer la so canny with his re-
marks? Suppose he had announcedhe could euro
anything. Ha would bava been promptly dlcraaV
Ited. But when you coma right down to it, Dr.
Schafer is 'convinced that ha can cure anything.
Tha only diseaseba has encounteredin his prac-
tice which he basnot beenable to cureentirely is
tuberculosis. But avan that has yielded, except
la severe cases.

It Is Dr. Schafer'sexpressedwish not to lay too
much stress on tuberculosis. Ha fears too great
credence. Ha doesnot wish .to raise hopes. Nor
does he want to have'his office in Bakerfleld be-
sieged by tubercular patients. At tha present
tlma ba Is planning to bava his anti-toxin- s avail-
able in every community, where any doctor can
administer them. He Is firmly convinced in his
own mind that be bas brought a 'great boon to
humanity, and be wants all humanity; to have
the advantageof "it. There is to be no patent, no

' resfrjettonof any kind on tha developmentor
JUJM ot bis remvuies, twi w uuo oi me reasons
why those who have become acquaintedwith bis

twVrk la Uf orala tylleYfi ,'la biRva eewpletsljr.
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Awful Contingency.
"What are you girts dolngr
"Settling our costumes for tha

Shakespeareball, mother."
"Tako my ndvloo and wait. They

may dig up somethingat any moment
to prove there never was such a per-

son, and then where would your
Rosalind nnr "Wla bo?"

Are You Poorly?

If your digestive system to

weak, the bowel clogged,
tha liver sluggish, you caa-n-ot

wonder that you feel
"half sick" all the timet
but listen

Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters
is a good remedy for such ilk
as well as Malaria, Paver aad &Ague. Try It today.

MakesYou Well Again
s

Texas Directory
DAKDCK9 ?:ufs5.HBs?iln?3
Mt linn and bt mnair id hi.CARTA N MTV, tNKA co., ruWorth,Tax.

Motor Cyclis,Bicycits
WRITE FOR PRICESAND CATALOGS.
CHAS. OH, 1003 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN
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CAft DIES for AVERJCAR QUEENS&& Bettstaor Prio.
HIS CJUttT CCKrUT, Firt Wirtk, Tin

Ft. Worth Monumental Works
HIE. BelknapSt., Ft. Worth, Texas)

Momimrnit at cotrect prices.
H. H. WILKINSON, . Proprietor. t
Organs $27 Up, Pianos$125 Up

Terms 12.50 to $20
I or month. 30 days'
free trial. Catalog
free. Write us.

LEYHK PIANO CO., Dallas. Tex.
jjarEG 1 lino uoncernin 'ivzas

AUTOMOBILE ....
State Distributer buy direct from us. Our
large Yulcsnlzlnff planthelpstoo to save your
tires. Coats,plore,lamp,Loraa,inetal pollss,
patches, cement, spark plugs, goggle, tools,
oils andgreases,pumps, etc.
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Pony BmrnW Boy

BUCKSKIN HATS 2S$y2
KUUELLA HAT COMPANY, DALLAS

PLUMBING, HEATIN6, WIND-

MILLS, TANKS AND TOWERS

GASOLINE ENGINES, PUMPS.
IRRIGATING PLANTS, ETC
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CatalogueFree --Av
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TYPEWRITERS
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Write for Catalogue.
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WRITER EXCMANfiE
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PRICES ON APPLICATION.
BlessingPhoto Supply Company.
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Henderson- Sturges
Piano Company
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UNCONVENTIONALITIES.

"Shaking hands with you, Dtobbi,
to like handlinga catfish."
N're heard you tell that tory a

dozen times, Muggleton, but 1 guess I

can stand It again; go ahead."
"What! Are you a church member.

Bquallop? I never should have sus-
pected IL" -

"Yes, I thought I'd come and call on
you. Mrs. Qtgglethorpe. and get that
worry off my mind."

"I'd ask you to stay nnd take din-
ner with us, old chap, only I'm afraid
you'd do It"

"Papa was asking mo the other day.
Mr. Hanklnson, If I thought you bad
any serious Intentions, and I didn't
know what to tell him'

"How odd your hands look, Philip!
You must have been using soap on
them!"

An Eye to the Future.
"Good morning, ma'am. Can't I soil

you a preparation warranted to kill
rats and mtceT'

"I think not; there hasn't been a
rat or a mouse on the premises for
more than two yearB."

"Youll have some before long. I've
Just sold the neighborson both sldos
of you some stuff they wanted to kill
off your seven cats with, and it'll do
It, ma'am."

Business Affection.
"Our neighbor's wife always keeps

a box of fine cigars and Invariably
lips one In her husband'spocketwhen

she kisses him good-b- y in the morn-
ing."

"What a loving little wifey she
must be!"

"Humph! Loving, nothing! She
does It so be won't forget to mail her
letters."

Willing to Assist
New Son-ln-La- Ahem! You re-

member,Mr. Oldchapp, you said that
after we were married you would as-
sist me in the matter of furnishing a
hOUBO.

Mr. Oldchapp Certainly, my boy.
certainly. Come around the corner
with mo, and I'll Introduce you to a
friend of mine who Is In the install-
ment business.

THE ONLY WAY.

Daisy Do you believe that the
seek shall Inherit the earth?
Mamie Well, they never can get it

except by Inheritance.

StrangeBut True.
Tie said a woman can not throw

A stonea little bit.
But atlll a woman with an aim

la Ufa oft makesa hit

Drawing the Line.
"I don't And anything to eat," said

the man of the bouse; "my wife's
way from home. But here'sa harem
klrt that belongs to her. Maybe you

can raise enough on that to get a
square meal."

A flush mantled thegrimy cheekof
Tuffold Knutt

"Mister," he said, stiffly turning
way, "I ain't wot you'd call a pros-p'rou- a

cltlxen, but I've got some pride
lettt"

Ita Diagnosis.
.rWhat would you say If my sailor

.dalrer told me the furs he present
ed to me bad one from the neighbor--
,kc4 of the north poleT"
,.. "I would say that the atorr waa
what tha fura ara oL"

"Wbafa tbatr

One te Study Over.
Mrs. Old Bludde I bear you bava

ecjr 'Una colonial furniture la the
fceuseyoa haye rentedT

lira. Newrlch I don't know. a'aa;
but we've bees to Cologne and I
ever saw any like It there.

Probably Net Centaileue.
a."" Kiwis Why do you get out yeur

?" - lUIVBMllvl Tn VAMP flA tMAjl- -," -- . fwm , --- mw vr''- - erty Is disease.
Hokus Then It Isn't oneor say fr

wraj; Bonaai .ualltlea. O, thaaka.
-
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THE DEPARTED.

A friendly sort of fellow. f.
Who hnd a wlnnlg smiles

His mnncr win so cordlnl,
Bo all the while,

Tou would have thought him worthy
Of every confidence:

A man abovo all selfish alma,
All folly and pretense.

His Kfirmrnts they were faultless.
Soft-spoke-n were his words;

Ho might have been a poet
Who loved the blooms and birds.

Uut since he's left the city
And ta'en his oily tongue,

On, harkl oh, hark! what's this ws hearl
A chorus crying, "Stungl"

GETTING BACK AT HIM.

Be
Hewitt --Why do you give mo short

weight when you sell mo coal?
Jowett I try to make up for youl

long wait in paying for it.

A Base Ball Achievement.
What though our club has often mlssef

High rank In an athletlo way,
This year It surely leads the list

For pyrotechnlcal display.

Could It Have Been?
"Aunt Mary, this Is my friend, Mr.

Splffklne."
"I'm sorry. I didn't quite catch thi

name."
"Mr. Splffkins."
"I'm really very deaf; would you

mind repeating It?"
"Mr. Splffkins."
"I'm afraid I must glvo It up it

sounds to me Just llko 'Splffkins.'"
Punch.

8eemed Queer.
"Yes, I'm a brewer," said the florid

faced person, "and I'm doing a bit
business. I said when I struck this lit
tie old town that I'd get my shan
of the trade, and I'm making good."

"That's the curious part of it," ob
servedtho man with the bulbous nose
"You're not making good boor, yoi
know."

Satisfactorily Explained.
"If you are looking for bargains,'

said the broker, "I can suit you. )

can offer you some stock at ten centi
a share."

"But why are they so cheap?" de
manded the lady shopper.

"You see, they have been sllghtl)
damaged by water."

The Last Resort.
Brother John (who Is stduylng i

bo, a doctor) Say, you know some
thing about chemistry. If you were
called to a person who bad Just taken
a doso of arsenic what would you ad
minister?

Brother Bill (who Is studying Tot
the ministry) The sacrament Co
lumbla Jester.

THE WAY.

Katherlne Was that big temper-
ance meetingJast week the meansof
making many swearoff?

Kidder Oh. yes. Over a hundred
men, who never drank In their Uvea,
took the pledge.

A Question.
A harem aklrt

la her atreat attlrat
What will aha do

In caseof flra?
-

House Cleaning Philosophy.
"What's IntuUIon, pa?"
"Intuition, my aon, Is being able to

tap on a parlor wall wltb a hammer
and know Just where to drive a pic-
ture nail.''

A Domestle Gabriel,
Mrs Kawler Is Mrs. Brown at

borne?
Servant Yes, mum. ghe'aat borne,

but she'a alayla' down! Shall I rU
bar?"

Mere te the Purpose,
Little Bey (crying) Boohoo! Tbe

police got my goat!
Police InvestigationWltnaaafaaeara.

felly) That'snothingI They get riM
toel - -- ' r -

i r t Juet WarMe.
."Da TaUifeel all mat dammr
"Wtt pie .netoa axe ee4ty livejy
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ta Letter Written From Chadboan,
N. C.t She Makes a Full State-Be-st

RegardingHer Case.

Chadbourn, N. C In a letter from
this place, Mrs. M. D. McPherson
says: "I suffered five years with aw
ful pains. They grew worse, till I
would often faint. I could not walk
at all, for two or three dayB at a time,
and had an awful hurting in my side,
and headache,and backache. I could
not do anything.

I gave up, nnd thought I would die,
but my husbandsaid, 'Let's try Car-dul- .'

So I beganand tho first bottle
helpedmo, and I could do my cooking,
and by the timo tho third bottlo was
used, I could do all my work.

Tho Cardul home treatment will do
moro than you recommendIt to do.
All the people around said I would
die, but thanks to Cardul, I was re-

lieved."
Cardul is composed of gcntle-ncttn-

herb ingredients. Its action Is mild
and natural, and It has no had after-
effects, as have many of tho powerful
drugs sometimesrecommended.

No other medicine or tonic has ex-

actly the samo results as Cardul.
No other has therecord of f0 years

Of successful treatment of cases of
womanly weaknessand disease.

Suppose you try It.
N. B. Write tot Ladles Advisory

I)ept., CbrittaBOOKa Medicine Co., Clint-(noo-sa,

Tenn., for Special Instructions
and 04paat book, "Home Treatment
for Women," sent In plain wrapper,
request.

AN OUT8IDER.
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Gwendolyn She Is not going to

top at that resoft any longer.
Genevieve What Is the reason,no

men there?
Gwendolyn Not that exactly.There

la one lone man, who has proposed
to all of the girls but her, and she
feels so out of place when they are
holding an experiencemeeting.

That Might Be Inducement.
It was during the hot spell and on

the hottestnight of the week that a
South side teacher took a'number of
her llttlo chargesfor a car ride. In
the Public Squarethey piled out and
were marchedto the telescopeset up
by a man who vends peeps at the
heavenlybodies at so much per peep.
The children were told that they
might look at the moon, a little lec-
ture accompanyingtho lessonthat the
moon was a cold body.

"Teacher,"spoke up onelittle South
elder, "when you look through the
glass does your face get cold?"
Cleveland Leader.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe andsureremedy for
Infanta and children, and sco that It

Bearsthe
Signature 6&tf83i
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's" Castoria

She la Qualified.
"So you aro sure your wife could

vote with proper discrimination?"
"Certainly. If a woman can learn

to score a bridge gamo she ought to
have no trouble In marking a ballot"

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA.Akuhuixu 1)1' tH SYSTEM
Tsi lbs Old Standard UUOVB'H TABTHl.KJvi(lillX TON10. You know what Jon am taklnt,
Tbe formula Is plalnlr printed on ereir butUt,
abovlnsIt U almplr Quinine and Iron In UHc
lass form. Tbe OnlDlne drive out tbe malarlik
and the Iron bullda op tbe irktocu. Bold by all
SeaUrs for 80 rears. Price60 cants.

Before taking the bull by tbe horns
you should complete satisfactory ar-
rangementsfor letting go at tbe psy-
chological moment.

Iran's Black Powdar will malia you atU to
"'T o?w"anU for lDdUMUoD U baa

Death may love a shining mark-- but
shining marka are scarce.

Mrs. Wlaalew'a stoatklnf Bymp for Ohlldraa
taatklaa,aofMastaaarums, rcdueas iDflastaia-kw- ,

alUra pala.aura wlad colic, ateabeuia.

Kuy a a baa diacotered that
eeeularlty Is mot worth the vrlM.

Garlsld Tea evereemes eoaaUyatkea.
ajagbeaaachesad bUioaa attaeaa.

Charity to too often charily 4to--

w)".., i -- y:--

ife"-- i i" JggE8

4r
Smith (at mutrlmonlal agent's, look-

ing for a wife) From this picture
she appearsas a woman with a high
tompcr. 'Frald wo couldn't get along
together.

Agent Thafa all right, sir. "With
every wlfo we furnish completedirec-
tions for getting along with her.

Reslnol Ointment Can Be Depended
Upon

In all cases of eruptlvo and Irritable
sltln diseases. Tho most obBtlnato
cases of eczema, herpes, tetter, har-
bor's itch, ns well as tho simple
rashes, dialings nnd sores of child-
hood nro readily cured by this reli-
able remedy. It stops tho intense
pain of n burn or scald immediately.
It is also a specific in Itching piles,
giving instantaneous relieffrom all
irritation. At all drug stores.

Progressof Civilization.
Lndy And did you make your con-

gregation give up cannibalism?
Missionary (suppressing a grin)

Not quite; but after much trouble I
persuadedthem to use knives and
forks. The Throne.

Stop at tho WESTDUOOK HOTEL
FT. WOKTII. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Hates $1.00
and up.

The love of n man Tor his wlfo may
he the real thing, but It doesn'tseem
to interfero with his appetite.

7'heTlrn(lle3r's Hair Kmnorlumj AVrthroolc
Ilni ll(li. Ft. Wnrtli. 1 i.iiih.

Klncttllnuuf human Imlr goudi, wlk'a, lHjmpuUcnirs,
swItcbPB, ptifTs ii nd curls. Any ui thrso onlclp-- t
made from fciur comblnin. Uetitl or Jujrd nrtlclei

owea. Ainu oruere Bunion appniTDi. nirarMiR
Mulcurt l'Arl(irf ICIcclrliU W Chtrp4j aipUll;.

Many self-mad- e men forgot to matte
themselvesagreeable.

Garfield Tea keeps tho bodily machinery
in order; it regulatesthe digestive organs
and ovei comes constipation.

It's difficult for people to generate
advice that is foolproof.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
in theCircle,

onGveroPacfiagoof 1(10 Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE

(YRUP OF FICS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA HAS OVEN

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FORMORE THAN THIRTY

fAST. AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LEO UN-

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS IMITATIONS OFFER
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTING THE DEALER LESS THEREFORE, WHEN

NotetfisMNameoftho Gompam

rRINTED STRAICHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN

THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY FACKAGE.OF THC
GENUINE. REGULAR TRICE 8(k DOTTLEt ONE SIZ

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUCCISTS.

IS

gYRUP OF TVS AND FttXIB OP SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT, WHOLE.

SOME AND EFFECTIVE rOR STOMACH TROUBLES,
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET BENEFICIAL

EFFECTS IS NECESSARY BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,

WHICH MANUFACTURED BY THE

CaliforniaFig

PHOTO
ASK FOR NEW CATALOG J.
You'll save money. Largest Independent

Photo Stock in the South.
Schacffcr Photo Supply Co., Houston, Texts.

tuff's Pills
enable the dyspeptic to whatever he
wlilies. They causethe food to assimilate and
nourish the body, give appetite, and
DEVELOP FLESH. "

Dr. Tutt Manufacturing-- Co. New York.

TCUTC Fortunes ara madsIn patents. lro-r-

lalt I tret jourltlcas. our M pugn bookfro.
Vltacerald A Co.. llox K. 'Wasbinatoo,U. C.

N. U., DALLAS, NO. 24-19-11.

If theblood Is poor and with tho
poisonsfrom diseasedkidneys or inac-
tive liver, theheart is not starved
but poisonedaswell. Thereare many
conditions due to impure blood such
asdropsy,fainting spells,nervous

or the manyscrofulousconditions,
ulcers,"fever sores,"white swellings,
etc. All beovercomeand curedby

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
This supplies pure blood by aiding digestion, increasing assimilation
and Imparting tone to the whole circulatory system. It's a heart tonic
and a greatdeal more, having an alterative action tbe liver and
kidneys, helps to eliminate thopoisonsfrom theblood.

To enrich the blood andIncreasethe red blood corpuscles,thereby
feedingtho nerves rich red bloodand doing away with nervous irri-
tability, take Dr. Pierce'sGolden MedicalDiscovery and do not permit
a dishonest dealerto Insult your intelligence with the "just as good
kind." The "Discovery" has40yearsofcuresbehind it and contains
no alcohol or narcotics. Ingredients plainly printed wrapper.

Dr. Pierce'sCommon SenseMedical Adviser Is sentfreeon receipt of
stampsto pay expenseof wrapping and mailing on(y. Send31 one-ce-nt

stampsfor theFrench cloth-boun- d book. Address: Dr. R. V.Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

WINTERSMITH'S
BestCure

A generalton of 40years'success. Containsno
arsenicorotherpoisons. Unlike quinine, It leaves
no bad effects. For sale by druggists and mer-
chants. If dealer can't supply it, write to

ARTHUR PETERA CO., GeneralAgents,Louisville, Ky.
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Instead Liquid
Antisepticsor Peroxide

100,000 people last year used

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powderto be

dissolved in water an needed.
For all toilet and hygienic uses it la

betterand more economical.
To bave and beautify the

removo tartar
prevent decay.

To disinfect tho mouth, de-

stroy diseaMJ and
purify tho breath.

To kcoo artificial teeth and
brldf-ewor- clean,odorless

To remove nicotine from the teeth and
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate perspiration and body
odorsby spongebathing.

Tho best antiseptic wash hnown.
Ilellcvcs and strengthenstired, vreakr
iuflamedcyes.Iloals Borcthroat.wounde-an-

cuts. 25 andSO ct. abox,drueglHta
or by mall postpaid. SampleFre'.--
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.,DoTor.Maa--

JUST
ONE Bond's Liver Pill
at bed time CURES Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds,
Malaria, etc. They are mild, safe
and effective. One a dose.

TRY ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can supply you, o
send 25c

Bond's PharmacyCo.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

15 cents, or 5 for $1.00, by mail. A free
sample on request.

IsAIQY 'rwr..ii.ILI IMU-L- H imu mmt lUli all
tllM. Neat. (lias.
OfntmeoUl,

tTiailuJBBBKXaac3NM4v4 itnucheap. LuUkll(.' ttpUl
tip ovrr. will doi milBBaBBC3aaasr4S9PslEfl7nuBlBrxTTKBRtSSBBMssBB ln)ui anything,
(jumnltttl tfldt--

orallSMj.rass
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IIAHIIUV BOBBB9
110 Bo (olb Art.
SrMkJra.S.1.

TT onlr takra llttlo Good Bailnns Ability to
'acquire bappj liouiour tuakeatutenntl Fru0l

abla lUTrtmcQt. llamlltun County Carina aoS
llancbe I'roduca on nnartie,croi equalto thuaa

Land Hell, and ir-l-l lurona fourth aa
luuco, climate naterlabctter.Mlnttj percent
of onr laudsareoccirplrdbj owner. inakliiicllltaD-abt-p

. Oats yield to aetitity bnabvl. Cottononethird to one bale, Wncut twuuty flo to thirty
boahel peraeru. Kntlro county prosperous, notalnglu hurl forrrloawl In nil em yean. Uoou terns.

ins I' rut this. T. 11. White, UuiulUou, Xaiaa,(

:i,AKSKH AT ONE-THIR- D TIIBIUhUAL.lJ08TbyUradUtttaltooloriotOpl.ca. Yotti
no risks on ordering glauntrora ui by mail.

(naranteetotltperfrcilyand rumlsbcaaonit bonaejtra cliametatprlcra from (0 cents to tt W. wntns today for draertpttyematter. UhonnleyOptlral
Co li4t Wood Ave., KansaiC'lty, Kansas. Y.XOo.

ImproTed, watered Kl IaaoCountyICCI rancheson r.illruud,alsel to lUQaeo..," tlnns. terms. WU acres.acres,18,090; TiisO, tw.uja. s. x. HiiAoa,s.rs,T,

MAKH YOllK OWN riHKLESS COOKERk'ulllnstmctlons 10 rents, lnfonuutionfrve. chas.ltosa, AUalJ.latliblrcet, KansasCity, Ho.

U'ii-- v iJ

PLU,'W.v.
tv

Tbt Neal treaissant ltqaorhabit anddragaddletloala far In advaae of anyotksr laailef , la m mmIi Uroqnlrsssomuch leaaUrn to destroyall deslrsandBtcraalty atlmulanta.No pain,nodanrr,no batd altarairactfc Mot afold our Not aUyoaclna treatmentlost astaple, vegetablarorncdywhich eliminates nareotlapotaonaf thasyst,rosaovoaUt ravts for liquor, deatroyatbstor aaixotlodnifa-Slrsnrth- ena tbe bean'saetloa-revtv-M tbenerve forea bulldabrainandbodyt aensal. Absolute privacy w atvery blsdta M gaeaU,all baveonraysapatby,andwecare theseaaamoth doe herchildren.Writ orcall, yeaarealwayswelcome.
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Native Soil To Attend
r.iUN

'

Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.

Some four weeksago we left
our home, Bradford, County
Clare, to attend the Tyler Com-

mercial College, Tyler, Texas.
We sailed from Queenstown, '

Ireland, arrived in Tyler nine
days later' where we took up a
courseof Bookkeeping-Busines-s

Training, Shorthand and Type-- 1

writinc. A vnnr sio-- vn took-- ji

combined course in one of Pit-

man's colleges in the old coun--

try and after eight monthshard
study we found we wereunable
to accept a profitable position.
We have been in the Tyler Com-

mercial College two weeks, and
And the Byrne systempractical
andvastly superiorto any other.
Everyone connected with the
college is kind and courteousin
every possible way, and their
good moral training is certainly
to be appreciated. We take
pleasure in recommendingthe
Tyler Commercial College to
young people who want a thor-
ough, practical businesstraining
before throwing themselves
againstthehard propositionsof
businesscirles.

Respectfully,
Daniel andMartin McNamara.

This is four foreign countries
from which the Tyler Commer--
cial College has drawn patron-- 1

age. Tt nas ako drtwn nitron.
age from 36 different States in
the Union, and is rapidly be--

coming,: know as America sJ
greatestbusinesstraining sdhool.

Mr. R. W. Fontenot of Crow- -

ley, La., finished a coursem this
institution less than two years
ago, and is now Chief Clerk of I

theCommission of Bankingand
Currency, Washington, D. C.
We notice the Tyler Commercial
College graduatesaregetting the
bestpositions to be offered, both
in commercial and government
work. The Editor would like to
seemore of our homeboys and
girls taking advantage of the
practical trainingoffered by this
.institution.

Saved Ills Wife's Life.

"My wife would have been in
her grave to-day- ." writes 0. H.
Brown, of Muscadine, Ala., "if
it had not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery. She was down
in her bed, not able to get up
without help. She had a se-

vere bronchial trouble and a
dreadful cough. I got her a bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery
and shesoon beganto mend, and
andwas we)l jn a, short time..'
fnfalilbie tor coughsand colds.

its the most reliable remedy on
earthfor desperatelung trouble,
hemorrhages, lagrippe, asthma,
hay fever, croup and whooping
cough. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by, Corner
Drug Store.

TaleOf A Donkey Hero.

A tale of the sagacity and
heroism of a little burro, or
donkey, comesfrom the.Mogavo
desorfc. The engineer of the
SantaFe limited suddenlyslow-

ed up and tho passengers,won-derin- g

what had t topped it far
from civilization, climbed from
tho bleepers. They found,
standingresoutly in tho center
of tho track a sad-- eyed little an-ima- l,

plainly marked with the
life of the desert. lb refused to
clear tho path of the train until
theengineer discovered tied to
ono of its fronb legs a slip of
papo,. Tho curious passenger-crowde-d

aboutthoengineer and
read an appeal for help from
Herr,y Gooding. Scrawled on
the paper was tho bluut state-

ment ho had broken a leg ten
wiles woutli of Siberia' and was
alone. At the (irat station the
messageof tho injured man was
placedin the bandsof men who
broughtuoouing to the town.

j5 t L
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'W !DLESTDDIES
THE FALL OF SAMARIA

II Kings 17:1-1- 8 June 18

'lit that betuq often rrnroiciJ 7iartl?ief ftl
........... ........t .Ltl I.. .- - ..........! JLmImi snuii aiiuutrny uc tiisiruyiu. ui.u mui

iclffiout femeiy." i'rorerba E;J.
OSIIKA, Kins of Israel, the

T central personageof this study,
Is paid the rather doubtful
compliment of being less evil

ui the Lord's stent tbnn some of his
predecessors. Gradually the Assyrian
kingdom had extended Its control to
Israel, and Uoshea maintained his

throne by paying tribute.
Thl continued for several years un-

til the King of Israel thought himself
pufllclently In league with the Egyp
tlans on the south to refuse further
tribute money. In
consequence, the
Assyrian army
advanced and
laid siege to the MIPcapital city, Sa-

maria. It seems
astounding, In-

deed, to learn
that the city with-
stood the siege
for three years.
The end came in
the ninth year of

Catapult for throicingiloshea, and sig-

nified
Hones.

the end of
the ten-trib- e kingdom, the people being
transported by their captors several
hundred miles to another portion of
the Assyrian empire.

The overthrow of Israel, recounted
in this study, wp are directly told, was
a Judgment from the Lord "There-
fore the Lord was very angry with
Israel and removed them out of Ills
elrlif- - tlinrn worn nono left hut the
tribe of .ludah only

pm tends to national destructionm
n vory nat1,rnl v

PP,n the
TitaN of tUo peopleof lho naUon Uu,
in Israel's case there was something
inori tlian tllls t3otl entered into a
special Covenant with that nation by

hlch lIe bonnd nlmseIf and thor
bound themselves.

Isrncl "s'00'1 t0 bc GotVs PePle l0
servo nnd Him faithfully: and
God nRrc0(1 tlm'ti u tlloy woul( do so
Ho would specially favor them and
look out for their Interests their
UUl'll--- . U1UU UL'IUI, IUU11 Ul'.lllU. ItiUtl
pro-petlt- nil were to bo blessed so
long as they were loyal and true. On
the contrary. (Jod specially pledged
Himself that If they as a people prov-

ed unfaithful to the Covenant, lie
would specially chastisethem, punish
them, deliver them to their enemies,
etc. Thus Israel'sprosperity or defeat
Indicated surely tlio Lords favor or
llsfa or. In a manner not applicable
t0 othcr n!Ui0US- -

Destroyed Without Remedy
Our tost, taken from Proverb1?, tells

what will bo tho final outcome of any
conflict between God and the sinner.
Whoever shall be remanded to thn Sec-

ond Death, there will bo no hope for
him.

Tho philosophy of this is plain:
Adamlc death,which comes to all men
as a result of Adam's sin and his con-

demnation as n sinner, is to bo entire-
ly wiped out. and Adam nnd all of his
raco aro to be fully released fromIt.

Those of us w ho, as the Splrlt-becot-te- n

Church, enjoy this favor In the
present time, must not expect any
further favor alone this lino in the fu-

ture, for Christ dleth no more; and
only ono sharein Ills redemptive work
Is prolded for every member of tho
race.

When In the future all tho world
uro brought to a kuowicuro or tno
Truth, tho uracc of God will then bo
to them "a savor of llfo unto life. r
of death unto death," as it is now to
the Church.

Israel'sPromised FUititutlon
The Israelites suffered tho penalty

for their failure as a nation: they
were uestrc.ea.
but not wltnout
remedy. Indi-d- .

tho IHble trlls
us that in the
end of thin Ave.
ns soon as the
election of tLe
Church shall
have been com-
pleted nnd tlur
First Kesurrcc
Hon accomplish

Hothta't tnest(nger$in vd. God's favorEgypt.
will return to Is

rael, tho twelve tribes, nnd their
will bo the first blesHlng to

humanity under Messiah's glorious
reign.

St. Paul brings this matter to our
attention vrry explicitly In his letter
to the Itomnns. (11:25-32.-) The logic
of his argument should bo carefully
noted. Including tho fact that Natural
Israel will receive mercy at the hands
of Spiritual Israel In the ICIn'-'do-

Tho nation of Israel transgressod
Dlvino commnnds, nnd was therefore
worthy of punishment but this did
not signify thnt the mtlon would be
romo nllenated from the Divine mercy
which Gnd had nlready Intended and
prombed through Abraham.

Neither Israel, in the days of no
shea nor at any other time, nor any
other nation, know anything about
tho life nnd immortality which God
purposed to proffer to mankind
through tho RedeemerIn due time.
As the Apostle againsays,"Tula great
salvation begun to bo spoken by our
Lord and was confirmed onto us by
them that heard nim."-II- ob. 2:3.

No. 447

Report of the Condition of

The Haskell National Hank at
Husked, in tlio Stateof Texas,

tit the eloso of IhihIiicss,
.Tune7th, 1011.

1O.iiis mid Discounts . . 4137,059Ul

0eitnft, securednnd uneecuiol 3.128.M
U S HomU loiccur circulation .'3,000.00
Hanking Home, Knriiltuip, ntut l'l- -

tarts 8,000.00
Other Kent Kitatu owned 320.W)

Duefrom N.itlonnl Untile (not re- -

scnontfcnls) , ... Ml. 01

Due from Slate and l'rlvnte Hank
nnd flankers, Trust Compnnlca
undSaving Banks 301 l'J

One from nrlioied llcscrve Agents K,9M 43

Checksnnd otherCnsti Items . . 33 67

Notesof other National llnnks . 2,031.00
fractional PaperCurrency,Nickels,

nnd Cents 03 87

Lawful Money I!cmioIii Hank, 1.

Specie .. . 3,773 AS

0,773.6.'.
l.ognl-tende- r notes 3,000 00

Itedcmptlon fund with II. S. Treas-
urer (.1 per cent o! circulation) 1,250.00

'I'otsl 11)4,062 Hi

MAIIIU1IKS
Capital slock paid In 00,000.00
Surplus fund . .

Undivided Prollts, less Kpenses
and Taxespaid 17.312.11

National HankNotesoutstanding '2,000.00
Due tootherNational Hanks . . 3U.1P
Due to Mate and Private Hanks

nnd Bankers 434.S6
Due to npprovod Itceervu Agents nono
Dividends unpaid none
lndlrldual depositssubject to check 70,853 02

Time certificates of deposit.. 2. 360.21

Cashier'schecks outstanding ... 30,20
Hills payable, Includingcertificates

of deposit for money borrowed nono

Total, .. 101,002.03

StateofTeas,County of Haskell, ss:
I, O i: I.ansford, Cashier of the nbove-nime- d

Imuk, do solemnly awenr that the
abovestatement Is tine to tho best or my
know ledgennd billef.

O i:. LANGFOItD, Cashier.
Subscribednud sworn to befoie me this 13th

day of .Itinu, 1911 cott V. Key
Notary Public.

Correct Attest
G It Couch

V Scott DUcctorii
luo A Couch

Illinois Heads Tho List.

The TexasCommercial Secre-
taries andBusiness Men's Asso-
ciation hascompiled information
showing the number of persons
from otherStatesmakinginquiry
aboutTexasthrough that organ-
ization, and finds thatduring the
pastsix months more than 500
letters havebeen received from
parties desiring to locate in
this State. Of this number per-
hapsthe largest amount come
from the Middle Atlantic States,
Illinois headingthe list in the
amount of inquiries sent in to
the Association.

The large gain in population
which Texas has experienced
during the past (decade is due
largely to the activity of Com
mercial organizationsin encour-
aging immigration from other
States. It is estimated by the
CommercialSecretariesthat we
havea net gain in population of
nine personsper hour or 78,266
per annum.

Money to Loan.
Wo can get you a quick loan

to build n business house or
residencein the town of Haskell
on sevenyears timo, easy pay-
ment. Call on C. D. Long for
details.

Haskell Lumber Co.

Two registered Duroc Jersey
male pigs for sale.
21-4--tp Paul Zahn.
Box 373 Haskell Texas

JLrShouting I
about the excellent quality
of our printing. Wo don't
care what the Job may be,
we ore equipped to turn it
out to your satisfaction. If
we can't, well tell you so
frankly, ""

LetUspoiivinceYc

IMMisMMlMI
mLL. df

ObjectLossou In ArtvortlsliiK.

Thosewho believe that women
don't read theadvertisementsin
the newspapersmight have had
a convincing object lesson of the
fallacy of their views a few days
ago. The proprietor of a chain
of New York grocery storesde-

termined to test the matterby
inserting in all the leadingpapers
a coupon which, presented in
personwould entitle the holderto
one dozen eggs for ten cents.
The advertisementsappearedin
the eveningpapers, and on the
following morning the streetsin
neighborhood of all the stores
were almostblocked with women.
Special policehad to be assigned
to keeptheanxiousbargain seek-

ers from fighting each other in
their anxiety to take advantage
of thegreatoffer. Although the
grocer lost money on the egg
deal, he hasgained hundredsof
of new customersand hisbusi-

ness for the week following
"egg day" has been thebiggest
he hasever had by thousandsof
dollars.

Wllcnt WnsThief.

From Sassari in Sardinia
comesa curious story of a peas-
ant and a wildcat. For the
past few days Nicolo Doraartis,
on returning home from his
dairy labor iu the fields, was an-

noyed to find his storeof cheese
and meat constantlydimingish-ed- .

Although he cnrlully secur-
ed tho door of his humble habi-
tation the thefts continued and
at last he hid in a clump of
bushesand waited tho coming
of the thief. He was astounded
to see an enormouswildcat ap-

proachhid cabin,and disappear
through the window. Ho open-
ed the door and fired. The au-im- nl

fell, and the depredations
havenow coaeed.

TheScienceof City BuihUiitf.

The Commercial Secretaries
will hold their iinnuul Instituto
at Temple, on July 27-2-S. The
meeting will be especially inter-
esting and instructive to those
actively eugugedin Commercial
Club work, and those who desire
to qualify for empirebuilding.

City building is fast becoming
a science,-- nd tho Commercial
Secretary is compelled to study
closely his profession, in order
to keep abraesfcthe times, and
the Instituto will give all secre-
taries present,a chanceto profit
by the experienceof others.

Every Club in Texas should
send their Secretary, to this In-

stitute.

JJuyGoodsMod In Texas.

The Commercial Secretaries
Association is gatheringdata
from Texasmanufacturerson tho
percent of their output that is
consumed outside tho State.
Tho reports which have so far
camein, indicate that the Tex
as Manufacturers,are in many
instances compelled to seek a
Northern and Easternmarket
for their output, while outside
factories supply the homo mar-
kets.

A letter of inquiry has been
sent out to a number of Texas
manufacturers,asking for their
analysis of tho situation, aud
soliciting any suggestionsthey
may haveto offer.

The data when complete,will
bo used in tho campaign for pat-
ronizing homeindustries, which
the organization is planuing.

Effect But No Cause.
"So there'sanotherruptureof

Mount Vociferous," said Mrs.
Partington, as she put on her
specs. ,,Tho papertells us about
burning latherrunningdown tho
mountains,but it don't tell how
it got afire."

MONEY

I desire to lend sdme money
on good farms and will pur-
chase or , extend .yendor,.lien
notes. . M. Pierson. lOtf

trMmfi" ijl4jfcr
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PROFESSIONAL.
uSHXSGtt(i.VXyffi33XB3XD3XMXDa)X

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
llltlg

f t)ffl,, No
( IJOKldtncr No III

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DUNTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

officb PhoneNo. 52.

uksidenck " " 140.

1 "j It. A. O. NBATIIKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OfKlCE lu Smith ASathuilin llldK

ouico 'phono No. I

Dr. Ncathrry'B Itpb No. 2.1.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIUKNCK PHONE 113

orriCK overv
Smith aud Hnthcrlln liulld'g

Office S.&R. phono.( Res. 256

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

II . UcCONNKI.L,

Attornoy at Law.

OIKIOK IS
MrComivIl HiiII'I'k N W Cor .Sijunrr

GordonB. McGtuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ollice in McComioll Bhlg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

Dr. Cyrus N. Ray
Osteopathic

Physicianand Surgeon
flrnltiiit-A.inorlcti- ii School of

Orteopntlij'.

Mon., Wed. andFridays at
Haskell Hotel.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

llHElB
Trade Marks

Designs
CopyrightsAc.

Anyone tendinga tketeband description my
quickly ascertainour opinion free nliother on
Invention epnhnblyintentalilo. Communion- -
tlonurictiyconuaemiiu. hahubuuk on I'atenta
ent free. (Ilileit oiioncr for Bjwtenti.

I I'ntent. tokon through Mumi VY .VWJmetal notlct. without cbarse. la luo

Scientific flmtrican.
A ti.nd.nmefvtllnolrated weekly. T.nrs.it cir
culation of any erlontlUa Journal. Term., 3 a

i. comdj ail newiaemien.
ftUNN&Co. 30tProidwy,I

Branch Office, 615 If BU Waihlngton,D.l

KBL..Wttt&eOUHI
ANDeRgTHELUNGS

iilMi IIIW ! ip naiSieil f";t!&R.KHNS
NEWDISCWEW
Klftff SSMHSfBoa$i.oo' VUbUS ITTBIAlBOniEfRH
AHDMITH80ATAKD LUNC TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOfir
Jff VOVV KEFUADED.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND fiA$m. BRAND

w
LA.DIE3 I

A7" "" for ADIAMOND liKAND MM.3 lu Rbd and
JJrAr a,"c Doxes, icateawtu m
Ribbon. Takb mo omen, nay or toVtvzkIiX and uli Tar ClII.olIf.B.THH
DIAMOND IIHANI) PILLH, for twcnty.flroyear regardedat Best. Safest.Alwava Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

VJUBD
TIMR EVERYWHERE &

Hall Inmiruuce.

I can insure any kind of a
grain crop againsthail damages.
16tf Henry Johnson.

pmjs
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Douglilns Dots.

Hero 1 come agam thi week.

Health is vory good at pro

ent. (iu this community).

There was an ice cream sup-

per at Mr. J. T. Browns Satur-
day night, given on the anni-

versaryof Miss Ilosa's birthday.

Miss Mary Henshaw attended
services at IJoughlas last Suu-da- y

conducted by l?ro. Pilnnd.

Mr. Bill Knrle." was at church
Sunday. He looked rather sad,
cheer up old boy while there is
there is life thereis hope.

Mr. .1. A. Creaser was at Has-

kell, Thursday, attendingcourt.

Mr. M. B. Summersand family
from Throckmorton have been
visiting J. B. Patterson and
family.

Miss Elsie Patterson spent
Saturdoy with Miss Virgio aud
Flossie Smithee, aud attended
singing at PleasantValley.

Ask Milton Douglas if he likes
light bread.

Mr. Harve Smithee went, to
Paint Creek Monday,

Mrs. Davis visited Mrs. Earles
Monday.

Miss Vergie Smitheeis spend-

ing the week with Elsie Patter-
son.

Services at Douglas every
first, third and fourth Sunday
at three thirty in tho afternoon,
every body invited to attend.

Mr. Geo. Pistole says he is
proud, next year is leap probab
ly ho will get a dish washer.

Well I must go as no news to
write,

I remain your,
Uncle Snap.

FavoratoFiction.

"Gentlemen,1 failed to Win
the Nomination, but I Have No
Unkind Feeling." Toward Any-

body."
"We Have Lost Out, My

Friends,but My Only Emotiou
Is One of Gratitude to Those
Who Loyalry Supported Me."

"I Assuro You, Mr. Wincb.j,
This Is Not a Company Dinner:
This Is What We Always
Have."

"Mr. Squigley, I've Beon
Wanting to Meet You for Years:
All I Buy the Bnzoo for Is to
Rend Your Stuff."

"Yes, It's a Dog's Life; I'm
tho First Oueat the Oflicein tho
Morning and thoLast to Leavo
It in tho Evening."

"I Thought You said You
Couldn't Dance, Mr. PeduncleL
You Do It Splendidly!"

"You Can See for Yourself)
Mr. Sessor That Wo Haven't
Anythiug in tho House Worth
paying TaxesOn."

"I Think I Ought to Have
About $1,000 Iisurauce on My
HouseholdGoods, Mr, Brocklesv
by; It Would Coat 'Me That to
Replace Them."

Light In Ocean'sDepths

Distinct traces of light have
beendetectedat the greatdepth
of 500 fathoms bolow the ocean
surfaceby Sir John Murray's,
ocean-graphic- al expedition of
1910. Moro recently, brightly
colored organisms have been
dredged up from an oven great-
er depth, in the form of rose
foraminifors with rose pink
shells.

Might Spoil TheMatch.

Suitor "I would like to seethe
photo of the lady with the $500,-00-0

dowry." Matrimonial Agent
"We don't show photos with

the large doweries." Fliegende
Blaetter.

GermanBooksTravel Far.
Germany doesavery largeand

profitable trado with othercoun-
tries in books printed in the
German language. A largely in-
creasing quanity is sent every-yea-r

to Japan.
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